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Ice Cream > - 59
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Peaches 3 * 39
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FRESH ALL DAY
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OVIEDO MAIN STREET get* a face lifting. New buildings and renovations are being completed. 
Two of the building* are shown abovL (Staff Fhoto)»★ ★ ★  ★ ★ ★  ★ ★ ★  
Oviedo Developing
Almost Over Night
into Modern Town
1 1.«M . wa AMOnvf tnlJPd -a.

a.

James C. Taylor 
'Is  Accepted Into 
DX Century Club

James C. Taylor of Sanford hai, 
been awarded membership In the 
DX Century Club, exclusive so
ciety of amateur radio operators 
fwtytyptave made two-way short- 

w a v a  radio contact* with at least 
lflOag the more than 200 countries

* .  . *
1 }  Taylor’ s is the 734lh amateur 

ttatttn to achisvo the 100-country 
contacts since the war. The station 
•et up in hi* home, uses the fed
erally-assigned call letters W4 
EEO, which have become well 
known to amateurs throughout 
(he world. All contacts were made 

Rising radiotelephony.
All his communications have 

been approved, as required by the 
rules of the dub, by written con- 
firmstlon in the form of QSL 
(acknowledgement) cards, which 
bedeck the walls of his radio-op
erating room.

Thousands of American "hams”  
have contacted the "easy" coun
tries whsre there are a larger num- 

jg b er  of amateurs, such as Csnsda, 
Mexico and Australia. But the 

Ilk* Iceland and Netherlands 
r-Guinea and Malta are anoth- 

ir, requiring a high de- 
proficiency in long-dis- 
imtnleation. A thorough 
i at th* behavior of radio 
tha iboosphere is but one 

_ . Underlying all the fun 
I n i t n r  l u ,  them, la a basic

if-training ka . radis operating 
'under diffleali caadltloa*—an as
set the military name* found in
valuable when JMOO .American 
hams were in uniform.

Taylor is now working to ex
tend his total well above the 100 
nark, to obtain endorsements on 
bis certificate for additional ten- 
country group*.

-h By MARION JONES ♦
OVIEDO—Trying to keep pace 

with the growth and development in 
Oviedo is getting to be quite a Job 
these days.

Property owned by Domcr D. 
Daniel is rapidly changing over 
night. Two buildings on the main 
s tm t are undergoing a facelifting 
Job and quite a radical change Is 
teh result. They have taken on the 
look of modern structures, deviat
ing from the “ old country ’Jot-em- 
down" type, in addition to the 
buildings the sidewalk has been 
completely done over. The old tom 
up one has been replaced by a 
brand new one.

‘Hospital Notes
JULY IS

Rossi* Lee Bradwcll 
j  (Lake Monroe)

Kathryn R.' Bass (Sanford) 
Discharges

Jsmes I. Spivey (Sanford) 
Etta Mae Lamport (Lake Mary) 

Duey Oaanage (Oviedo)
► Henry Sweet Jr. (Sanford) 

Luvada Franks (Sanford) 
Myrtle* Godbol. (Sanford)

Ed Crochan (Labs Mary) 
Theresa Dixon (Sanford) 

JULY IS

* 4

Elnora Desanasura 
(Vincent Junction) 

Floyd Childs, (Sanford) 
Mrs. Mary Panm (Sanford) 

BUI1W
Baby Boy Desauasur*

p h tlu rw
Mrs. Herbert Mathews 

and baby girt 
(Lake Monroe)

A small building next to the Ml*. ..The flrat.projset to-*® «n the 
sonic Temple owned by the same *
party has also been remodeled.

A house Just off Browdwas, which 
has been in deplorable condition 
for a good while and has remained 
vacant, has been renovated and 
several applicants were on hand 
for the place. Mr. and Mra Roy 
Weiscnbarger, the drug store Wei- 
senbargers, are the new occupants.

A forty-five acre sub-division 
northwest of town is being cleared 
by Mr. Daniel. Mr. Higgins was to 
survey it off Into lots this week.

We asked Mr. Daniel personally 
If he were to build the houses or 
to sell the lots for others to build. 
He replied that both would be done. 
Twelve new houses are to be con
structed by Mr. Daniel as soon as 
possible. This will certainly, be an 
addition (o our city

An estimate of remodeling re
ported by Mr. Daniel on his pro
perties will run around $11,000.00 
He has also "Dono over" aome 
Negro property, eh reported, In ad
dition to buying the rest borne at 
Chuluola.

The old hotel, owned by Mr. Dan- 
iel, began its demist aomtUme 
back, but the debris Is still on the 
lots adjacent to the new Memorial 
Building. This Is a worse eyesore 
than the crumbling hotel He told 
us that it would soon be cleared 
off which will please everyone, 
we know.

Speaking of the old hotel, ft was 
begun ss the Cushing House and 
served its purpose well. It was la
ter bought by Mr. and Mrs. W. B. 
Williams, parents of Sanford Police 
Chief Roy Williams, for s  very 
smell amount—furnished.

When we came to Oviedo they 
had min) occupants. Some fami
lies even had apartments (here.

Many times have we passed the 
hotel and waved at Mr. and Mr*. 
Williams, rocking comfortably on 
the porch

We wonder what tales the wells 
of that old hotel could tell if they 
could but talk, of the many kapen- 
lngs there. W’e even bet the dis
carded plumbing equipment and 
furniture lying strewn on the lots, 
laugh over old memories.

That has corns to an end now. 
Oviedo is without its hotel, it Is 
true—but non* is better than a 
crumbling one.

Weather
Partly cloudy through Friday 

with scattered meetly af 
tkuudersbewera.

Engineering Firm 
Reveals Opening 
Of Sanford Office

D* Leuw, Gather k Brill, the 
nationally-known firm of con 
suiting engineers, yesterday an. 
nounerd the opening of a per
manent regional office in Sanford. 
In the Touchton Building at First 
Street and Magnolia Avenue.

drawing boards In this firm's 
nsw office will ha the l.I.mile 
stretch of the northern extension 
of the Sunshine State Parkway, 
known •* section 10. This ex
tends northward from a point 
between Ocala and Silver Springs.

De Leuw, Cathrr k  Brill is nf- 
filiated with l>e Leuw, Cottier & 
Company of Chicago. These or- 
ganiaationi havo designed high 
ways, bridges, railroad repair 
ahops, water suppty and sewage 
disposal aystems, city subways 
and industrial Installations in al
most every atate in the Union 
and in many foreign countries. In 
the past fifteen years these firms 
have produced designs for some 
two billion dollars worth of 
work.

William A. Kratrert, of 2100 
Park Avenue, Sanford, formerly 
assistant chief engineer of the 
Stato Road Department of Flor
ida, will be in charge of the new 
office here which is expected to 
be in operation by August 15. 
Kratsrrt was on the survey, de
sign and construction of Seminole 
Boulevard at the St. Johns River 
Bridge at Lake Monroe. It was 
becaua* of tha firm’s connection 
with Kratsert that Sanford was 
chosen * i th* location for the 
new office, and he completed the 
arrangements which made it pos
sible. Willie be will devote much 
o f hi* time to the business of this 
firm, Kratsert also will continue! 
to serve his personal clients. The 
office will function under th* 
general direction of Col. C. B. F. 
Brill, Managing Partner of the 
New York office, whose residence 
la at Tallahasiee.

The new office Is located on 
the second floor of the Touchton 
Building In the space once used 
aa campaign headquarters by 
Bretley Odham. Some 12 to IB 
persona will be employed In vari- 
ous capacities, and it la anticipat
ed many will be hired locally. A. 
C. Doudney, of Sanford, is at 
preasat executing property aur- 
veye for this firm.

I>* Leuw, Cathrr k  Brill be
lieves that lha establishment of 
this substantial design force in 
Sanford will attract a continuing 
flow o f th* type of state and 
municipal work for which their 
extensive experience *o well fits 
them. From their main office* in, 
Chicago, New \ork, San Francisco 

l aud Toronto they can quickly as
semble experts to sole* any 
engineering problem. Altogether, 
this organisation has a staff o f  
around BOO, the vast majority ef 

( Coatlimed aa Fage Tar*)

Ost'n Man 
To Recover 
Little Cash

Federal Judge Bryan Simpson In 
Jacksonville has ruled that Harvey 
Vcnio, 75-year-old Osteen sarmill 
operator and former gambler, is 
entitled to recover very little of 
$120,319 paid in government tax 
assessments.

Venio paid the assessments In 
1052, and in 1953 was convicted 
of wilfully failing to file income tax 
returns and sentenced to one year 
and a $10,000 Pine He sued to re
cover the assessments.

Judge Simpson said Venio la not 
entitled to any recovery except 
for an amount to be settled with 
government attorneys.

Venio's attorney, William R. 
Frasier of Jacksonville, said that 
amount is approximately $1,300 and 
he will appeal the case. ,

Simpson said Vcnio failed to re
port substantial gambling income 
on his 1913 return and filed no 
returns for 1B44-50.

The Judge said Veolo got into 
gambling in a small way in 1937, 
selling numbers on a lottery to 
his sawmill workers "as • con
venience to them," and that he 
started taking nodimli layoff 
bets In 1946 from "Clifford Proc
tor, a gambler from Winter 
Park." Raymond DeWilt of De- 
Land also placed lawoff beta with 
him in 1949-31, the Judge added.

Simpson said tax agents opened 
Venio's safe deposit box at a San
ford bank in 1951 and found $70,- 
uso— mostly in $100 bills. Vcnio 
was quoted as saying he brought 
an amount between $40,000 and 
375,000 when he moved from Ver
mont to Taft, Fla., in th* early 
1020s.

Fire Department 
Answers Alarm 
Early Last Night

Teh Sanford Fire Department, 
shortly after 7 o'clock last night 
answered an alarm at 1802 Mellon- 
ville Avc. whcie they found an 
ovcrheate|l electric fan charred and 
burping.,.. . . . .  ,. .

At first thought to be smoke com- 
ing from the attle of the home, 
firemen discovered the fan to be 
the cause of the alarm.

Both tho regular truck and the 
aerial ladder answered tho call to 
the Blellonvlllo address which 
caused an immediate bottleneck on 
the city-long street caused by auto
mobile thrill seekers.

Trafifc bscked up in two direc
tions in the vicinity of the reported 
blase. Hundreds of nearby resi
dents gathered on the lawns to 
watch the firemen

BE READY!
A mock enemy air attack 

designed to train Civil Defense 
personnel and acquaint the 
public with planned protective 
procedures it set for July 20.

YOU SHOULD
1. Tune your radio to Conel- 

rad (640 or 1240) at 3:03 p. m., 
July 20.

2. Listen for warning sirens 
in your neighborhood.

3. Thank God that this Is 
only a simulated attack and 
that protection is planned, pre
pared and provided.

City Civil Defense 
Exercise Is Due For 
Training Tomorrow
Richard
Hailed

Holtzclaw  
By Critics

Music critics In Central CJty.f 
Colorado are hailing Ihc appear
ance of Richard Wentworth in 
Puccini's "La Tosca" and "The 
Hallad of Baby Doa" during this 
year’s 25th Central City Festival.

Richard Wentworth is Sanford's 
Rirhard Holtzclaw, a New York 
Opera Company bass-baritone and 
a newcomer to th* Central City 
Festival.

Robert Smith, a guest critic for 
one of Central City's newspapers 
in his review of La Tosca said 
"Richard Wentworth, playing the 
role of the Sacristan, brought out 
the only levity in the opera. His 
rich, booming basso, fine diction, 
and his facial expession made this 
minor role a major success."

Another article appearing In one 
of the papers of the Colorado city 
had this to sty "Wentworth, a 
New York City Opera Company 
bass-baritone, is a newcomer to 
the festival town. With his grac 
lous wife, he quickly has become 
acclimatized and even now thq 
couple U a familiar sight quietly 
watching the mining town activl 
tics from a vantage point in front 
of the Teller House."

Allen Young, writing for x Den
ver Colo, newspaper commented 
in his column "Richard Went
worth's 8acristan was a roguish 
figure, the opera's must generous 
concession to lightness, and the 
rlcborss of his baritone, which 
projected the Words so clearTyT 
wai outstanding. Ilia ease and 
feeling were warmly communica
ted."

They call this year's celebration 
and the Central City Opera House 
festival "a  triumphant 25th anni
versary production."

Quoting from another Colorado 
newspaper "Wlllabclle Underwood 
and Richard Wenlworth are listed 
on th* traditional wooden attrac
tion boards on the Opera Ifousn in 
Central City for the first tiino 
this season. With this gesture 
their names are added to the il
lustrious group of singers who 
have appeared in mining town 
production! during the past 25 
years.

"Both artists are appearing In 
La Tosca performances during 
the 1936 season. Miss Underwood 
singe many alternate star assign
ment* In the role of Flora Tosca.

(GeaUaoed oa Fage Two)

Meet Postponed
The regular monthly promenade 

of Voiture 479, 40 et 6 Society, has 
been postponed from Thursday, 
July 19 to Thursday, July 20 at the 
American Legion Hut on Seminole 
Boulevard.

Miss Ailyson Lee, 
Miss Suzanne Jones 
Featured Artists
By MRS. RAYMOND MORRIS
CASSELBERRY-Two youthful 

Sanford artists, Miss Ailyson Lee 
and Miss Suzanne Jones were the 
featured performers at a combin
ed Lions meeting Tuesday at 
which the College Park club was 
host to the Orlando club. Seventy- 
five Lions were present.

The two diminutive musical ar
tists are well known in Sanford 
and have appeared on several 
previous occasions In Orlando and 
Casselberry.

Little Miss I-re, age II, daugh 
ter nf Mr. and Mrs. John Lee, 1106 
Park Avc., displayed her artistry 
by playing several Chopin num
bers as well as popular selections 
and boogie.

Mia* Jones, age 12, daughter of 
BIr. and Mrs. C. O. Jones, 2204 
Lake Ave., sang Serenade from 
The Student Prince by Romberg, 
Lov* Is A Many Splendored 
Thing, and River of Dreams. The 
latter aelection is an original 
.number written end -eempwcd by 
Joseph I?. Welmcr. o f Caaselberry. 
The Instrumental introduction and 
areompanlmrnt for that selection 
was arranged by Miss Lee.

W. B. Stewart, College Park 
Linn* president expressed the 
club's appreciation for th* fine 
quality o f entertainment provided 
by tha two Sanford young artist*. 
Dave I.undquist, Governor of 
Diit. 330 and a member of the 
Orlando club, and Paul McClure, 
president of Casselberry Lions, 
Were equally enthusiastic.

Next Friday the Orlando rlub 
will be host to College Park Lions 
at a luncheon meeting.

R. E. Spencers 
Making Home Here

nussell Edwin 8peneer, a natlvo
of Elmira, N. Y., has retired aft
er 20 years of servlrc In the Unit
ed States Navy and la now making 
his home In Sanford.

Spencer, a Chief Quartermaster, 
saw active service in World Wsr 
II, with service in both the Atlan
tic and Pacific areas.

The Chief Quartermaster spent 
21 months in the Pacific Theatre.

The retired Navy man and his 
wife Betly, have three children, 
Phyllis, Arlene and Candace whb 
will go to achool here.

Mrs. Spencer la a native of New 
Jersey.

Spencer was attached to VAH 9 
at the Sanford Naval Air Station, 
anil for his last three months of 
service saw duty aboard the USS 
Tarawa.

slADAR TRAP
PASADENA, Calif. lif-H e want

ed to warn hi* fellow motorists, but 
John Tracey Stout ran afoul of 
the police with his sign, "Hadar 
Trap Ahead," which he parked a 
short distance from Pasadena's 
new radar speed detection unit.

Officers took a dim view of the 
sign and confiscated It, but said 
that Stout will not be prosecuted.

"We object to th* us* of the 
word trap' "  said Chief Clarence 
Morris. "However, 100 of those 
signs around the city might help 
ua slow up the trafifc."

DENVE^Jv-^/o^nny8Grl mes, 6, 
tell into • water-filled pit yester
day and drowned. Dover la about 
13 mile* east « l  Tampa.

3 p.m.

Is Set
Tomorrow a few minutes after 

3 o'clock this city wilt be alerted 
In a Civil Defense exercise based 
on a presumed bombing of two 
Florida cities, CD headquarters 
emphasized this morning. The hope 
was expressed that everyone would 
take advantage of this ‘make-be 
lleve" attack a* a means of learn
ing what should be done in the 
evrnt there ever was a real air 
sweep by enemy planes or guided 
missiles.

Forrest Breckenrldge, who will 
have charge of the network of ama 
teur radio stations, says that the 
"hams" will be active in transmit 
ting messages and orders from CD 
centers a* though all other means 
of communication had been knock
ed out.

Every radio station in the coun
try will go off the air at 3:10 p. m. 
EST tomorrow. For the next 15 
minutes the only broadcasting in 
the nation will be by 1250 standard 
AM radio stations that make up 
the "Conclrad" network for emer
gency transmission.

All radios are to be tuned then 
to 640 or 1240, for these are the 
wave lengths that will bo used by 
the Conelrad stations. For IS min
ute* listeners will hear material 
especially prepared for Opal 50— 
Operation Alert 1036. All FBI and 
TV stations will remain silent

Public Communication* Director 
Myron Reck says that in all prob
ability there will be a short period 
of silence as the Conelrad stations 
adjust their wave enghs to the 640 
and 1240 frequencies, but people 
standing by radio sets will soon 
hear the signal ami then the mes
sages.

Reck also commented on the siren 
signals that will be used at the 
same time to alert people. This la 
in accordance with the plana for 
national defense. >

The public In general will soon 
again go back to their usual duties 
and pleasures, according to Coun 
ty CD Director A B. Peterson, Sr., 
but. the CD Corps will stay "on 
duty" until 2200 hours— 10 p. ra. on 
Saturday.

The exercise Is designed speclfl 
catly for training and is not a 
test of CD strength, it waa pointed 
out.

Things Cooling Off 
In Sheriff's Office

Thinga are not so hot in the 
Sheriffs office now I

Not since two I’ hilro air condi
tioner* have been installed.

The purchase of the 3'4 and 1 
ton conditioners was approved 
by the Board of County Commls- 
■ionera at their Tuesday morn
ing session.

Winn TV and nadio hud the 
two units Installed In the Semi
nole County Sheriff's office by 
noon Wednesday.

"Usually when someone cornea 
in here they're sort of hot about 
something and all steamed up," 
commented Chief Deputy Sheriff 
James Singletary, "Now," he said, 
"they cool off a little bit and most 
people are sort of congenial.”

Sheriff Denver Cordell request
ed th* air conditioning equipment 
at the July I  meeting of the 
Board of CommUsipneri, request
ed bids, presented them to the 
commissioners Tuesday, July 17, 
at which tima the purchase was 
approved.

Cost of tha two air conditioners 
waa $430.

TIIEATBR IN THE HKY
8T. PETERSBURG vt) - A  plan

etarium modsled after aome at 
the largest In the world will be 
constructed at St. Petersburg Jun
ior College.

The planetarium, which la a 
theatre in tha sky, will seat 123 
persons and bo ready for use la 
September 1MT.

KENNETH C. REIMAN!*

★  ★  ★

Bill Kirk Motors 
Is Now Known 
As Reimann M otors

Kenneth C. Reimann, an automo- 
bila executive of Buffalo, N. Y* 
hat purchased the former Bill Kirk 
Blotors, and la now knows as Kate 
mann Blotors, Ine.

Reimann, known by his aatn* 
elates, friends and acquaintance* 
a* "Ken", came to Sanford first la 
Btarch of this year and has aav 
completed tha change* 1 2 3 et earner* 
ship of the automobile B ra  ha 
head*. .

Tha new SanfoTd automobile 
dealer states "1 immediately be- 
can * close to Sanford and Ua peo
ple aa well aa the surrounding area 
from my first visit in March, again 
In May with my wife, In June, and 
now 1 am hero lo stay to make my 
home."

Reimann. is a graduate o f tha 
University of Pennsylvania, Wham 
ton School of Finance and Corn* 
mere*. Ha Immediately started te 
work, after completion of his col
lege studies, In th# automobile busi
ness with General Motors and haa 
held Important position* with the 
American Brass Cp. and th* Na
tional Gypsum Co. la a atlas capa
city.

During the war, Sanford’s new
est automobile dealer filled twn 
Important exeeutlve positions with 
aircraft and shipbuilding compa
nies.

Immediately following the war, la 
1943, Itelmann founded the autoao- 

'Continued on Fag* Twn)

Hunt-McRoberts 
Beats Wilson-Maier 
In Champ Playoffs

Wllsnn-BIaler Furniture company 
waa eliminated in the City's Soft- 
ball Tournament's (liampiaaship 
playoffs last night when they were 
defeated 20-14 by a hustling Hunt- 
McRnberts trap.

Racked by (wo homeruna hit by 
Carl Crew* and George Kilby, (ho 
20 runs were acored on 17 hits. 
B a t t e r i e s  for Hunt-McRoberts 
were: Percy Fltta and "ePanut" 
Galloway.

The IWIson-Maler Furniture Co. 
tear arored their 14 runs on 4 
hits with one homcrun blasted in 
by Johnny Higgins. Batteries werot 
"B ed" litres and Jack Schlrard.

Ba»e« on ball* hurt the Wilson- 
Maler (earn since this being their 
second defeat In tha playofl series 
arc eliminated from the l-agua'a 
playoff for the championship.

Tonight's game to be played un
der lights in Fort Mellon Park at 
7:3$ will match W. Atlea Burp**’* 
team with Robson Sporting Goods. 
Robson Sporting Goods has leal 
on* gam* la th* playoffs and to
night’* gam# la exptetad te be a 
pitchers dual in an effort U  taka 
tha lead spot.

Standings In the championship 
playoffs are: Hunt-McRoberts wan 
2 and lost 0; W. Alice Burp** won 
1 and Inst •: Robson' Spotting 
Goods won • loot 1; Wilson-Malar 
lost I  won I.

Do Your Part In Civil Defense Training Tomorrow
*
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PIIESBYTEMAN PIONEERS are privacy  in 
a (lurry of excitement getting 

the Pioneer Conference 
Weckl Wachi, July 23 

Located near the 
the camp U 
right scaling 

Group* of 
ter* come 

late to enjoy 
a week dt AM ’ -Weeks of greeting 
-friend* anT*iow acquaintance*.
Swimming, atu.ly, wonderful food 
and "a  lot of fun”  are the in. 
gredientf which spoil “ a successful 
time had by all.”  Cabin* with 
bunk bed* arc tho sleeping quar
ters and al*o served as the form* 
ing of teams whici) compete with 
one another, during the camp ac
tivities. Going from Sanford arc 
Diane Aiken, A! King, Eddie 

'Hughes, Sally Robb, Margaret 
Gray, Ann Libby, Betsy Williams, 
and Sally Williams.

the crowded home* of 
Colonial America young couple* 
communicated to each other 
through speaking tubes?

A COOL CAT dance was held for 
the Junior High Students at the 
Celery Crate, July 2, under the 
recreational program direction. 
Seen at the dance were Dclore* 
Hargrcave with Terry Christerson; 

-Mike Davis with Sandra Anderson; 
and Billy Johnson with Tookie 
Berry. Marty Stemper who looked 
"very cute”  brought a visitor, 
Joan Do Vinncy from SL Peters, 
burg. Earl Summerslll "looked aw- 

' fully funny chewing all that gum.”  
Tonight a Tropical Dance will be 
held. This Is the very la-t one and 
nil Junior High age students are 

.’ invited and urged to come to 
"help make it the greatest”  yet. .

THE FRED KIRSHNERS of Hay 
mond Studios will leave Saturday 
for North Carolina on a three 
weeks vacation after a busy season 
of picture taking of graduates and 
weddings. Mrs. KJrshncr smilingly 
said that she and her husband 
were going to Balsan Springs Ho
tel just six miles from Waynesviltc 
high up on a mountain side, 3,300 
feet to be exact! They discovered 
the resort soma time ago clipping 
an advertisement from a Florida 
Magazine. It’s a nice place to re* 
lax and drink in pure mountain air 
that’s good for the lungs. This 
makes their third vacation there.

'DID YOU KNOW that to secure

NEW ARRIVAL LIST . . . . Lt. 
(Jg) and Mrs. E. H. Can-on of 2»>Z7 
French Avc. coming here from 
Gastoiia N.C.. . . Mr. and Mrs. J. 
F. Alexander, 2405 Jefferson Ct. 
from Shawnee, Okla. He is a 
chief in the navy. Tht -̂ have bne 
child, a little girl one year old. . . 
Mr. and Mrs. It. R. I-ee here 
from Miami with their girl, 13 and 
their son, seven. He is a chief in 
the Navy and they reside at 2131 
Willow Ave. . . Mr. and Mr*. Ro
bert Hoppe of 359 Valencia Drive 
fierc from Buffalo, N.Y., with 
their two girls, two and a half and 
10 months. . Mr. and Mrs. George 
Bogeajls, 810 Catalina Drive from 
Boston, Mass. They have three 
boys, nine, five and three month* 
and four girls, ages eight, seven 
three and two. . , The Bogeajls arc 
planning to buy a home here .

Mr*. Mary (Wallace) Tyre is still 
in the Orlando Air Force Base 
Hospital being confined there for 
somo time. While talking with 
Elda Nichols the other day 
found that Mary is now out of the 
isolation ward but cannot have 
visitors. A card or a note I’m sure 
would be appreciated.

Dick Holtzdaw is singing in thr 
opera, "The Ballad of Baby Doc" 
in Central City, Colo. Dr. and Mrs. 
W. Rucker, while on their vacation 
saw Dick perform. Dr. Rucker, of 
course, Is interested In singing of 
any kind and thoroughly enjoyed 
the show.

ODDS AND ENDS DEPT. 
Bud Jennings is beaming like an 
uncle after the birth of his first 
niece in Lakeland. Born July 13, 
Friday, It was a "lucky" day for 
Lugene’s parents, Bid and Martha 
Jo. . . "Those bugs”  as one lady 
called them, that are making 
aucb pests of themselves, are blind 
mosquitoes. Large building* seem 
to attract them. , . , Elolse and 
Nick Pfelfauf have a new boat 
and kicker and are seen every 
weekend on the river. . . Eloise 
bought the boat a« a birthday 
present for Nick "but he bad to 
get the essentials".............

Report Is Given O n  4-H  

Activ ities A t Cam p

Cool Cat 
Dance Success 
Says Students

A "Cool Cot" dance was given 
(or the Junior High Students 
Thursday nignt, July; 2, at the 
Celery Crate with the help of the 
City Summer recreation program 
workers.

The theme. Cool Cat, was car
ried out In the decorations of rec
ords, cokes, soda*, telephones, an 
old car and many other objects.

There were a lot of cute couple* 
dancing and "a good time was 
had by all."

Soft drinks were served as re
freshments and the students 
thanked Coach Layer and Mr*. 
Anisiey for the help they had 
given.

The next dance is slated tonight 
with a "Tropical" theme in the 
crate from 7:30 p. m. to 10:30 p.nt.

This Is the last dance of the 
summer so all students are urged 
to come "and have a good time."

Miss Georgene Parker Feted 
With Two More Parties Recently

OVIEDO — Miss G e o r g e n e  
Parker, charming bride-elect of 
July 27, has been the recicipcnt 
of two more parties.

Mrs. Max Lcinhnrt, Mis. A. 
M. Jones, Mrs. Erwin Abell and 
Mrs. Ray Beasley entkrtnined nt 
the home of Mrs. I.einhnrt with 
a miscellaneous shower.

Two games were enjoyed by the 
guests before the opening of the 
gifts. Miss Parker wns assisted in 
llie opening of the gift* by Mrs. 
Ertvin Abell, who kept tho gift 
book, nnr Mrs. Ray Beasley.

Those invited included: Mr*.

Oviedo 
Personals

made cookies and nuts were served ; , ,  , ,
by tho hostesses, assisted by little “ p; " nd, ,Ie« »Pat Lee Martin and family spent a while

The second party was nno given at ‘ he *ea*hor8111 ^en Journeyed 
Tuesday evening by Mrs. R. \V. ° "  *? 'Aaynesvllle, N.C. to cool 
Estes nnd Miss Kny Estes nt their 0 before returnlng^to work.
lovely home. This was in the form 
of n a kitchen gadget shower.

Mrs. W. R. Meek Jr., received 
the prize for a guessing game, but 
she gave her prize to the guest 
of honor.

Delirious refreshments w.-rc 
served to Miss IV gy nnd Miss 
.loAnn Fleming, Mifs Joan ltrown, 
Miss Jean Smithson, Miss Ann 
Pierson, Mis* Mary Ann Slayton,

Mr. and Mr*. Charles G.
Shaffer left Monday for the 
mountains and other points of 
Interest. They plan on visiting 
their son and daughter-in-law, 
Air. and Mr*. Donnie Shaffer in 
Maryland before heading for
home. Their son. Bobby, accom
panied them on the trip.

Jimmy Brookshire ha* gone to 
the mountains with friends for 
a nice long vacation.

Betty Beasley and Mis* Mrrthr Man* other families have not 
dei.a Hardy; also Mr* \V. R. Vie- k a,* ^ai vacations, but
dr.. Gene Gore and Hobhy It g*. ,hMB tw°  fnvori,°  vacation
dale, i„ addition to Mr*. N iti sI>ots predominate even then.
Parker, mother of the bride elect; | -Mp. a,,<! Mrs. George Mean* 
Mr*. I.. A. Hardy, mother of th- i’1™ K°>'tg to tho beach fol-

Major Moans' return 
hostesses. from camp at Anniston, Ala.

Mis* Martha Jean Hud) kep Mr. and Mr*. J. Y. Harris and

Theodore Aulin, Mrs. R. I.. " 'h e  l* I Mi„  Miller. Ml*s Nancy My- 
er, Mrs. C. M ./r le . Mis. Ih-odO’ # Ml,„  Shirley Malcolm M i s s  
Aulin Jr., Mrs. It. F. Wheeler 
Jr., Mrs. Ren H. Jones, Mis. M.
F. Hensley, Mrs. P. 31. Cnmpbcd,
Mrs. Els'e Fleming, Mrs. A. T.
Curtledgc, Mr*. Arthur M ie.«lf,
Mrs. II. F. Wheeler, Mr*. J. N.
lhompxon, Mi*. P. ! bridegroom elect; the horn-tee and - l°wlng
A. D. Metcalf, Mrs. Hettle lli’K i-'- 
dale, Mrs. Geneva Abell, Mr*. C,,(V

family I* divided mt lh* motm-1 
tain* and seashore. Therefore, 
they will compromise and spend 
some at each.

Mr. * and Mrs. John Courier 
and boys, Johnny and Jimmy, 
and Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Estes 
and daughter, Nancy are at New 
Smyrna Reach now.

3tr. and Mrs. Drady E. Ma
thers and family arc sending 
most of the summer at their 
own place at Daytona Beach.

Deviating from the favorite 
spot* sro Mr. and Mrs. Ben H. 
Jones and small daughter, Mary 
and Mrs. Jones' parents, Mr. and 

1 Mr*. H. C. Parker. They left 
Sunday for Denver, Colo., and 
Ycltowstono National Park. This 
is easily understood, though, as 
Mr. and Mrs. Parker own a 
place at Daytona Beach, and the 
two families have already had 
many restful days there prior 
Ui this trip.

The Reverend and Mr*. Louis 
l* Day and children, Brenda and 
Douglas, have been visiting In 
Covington, Ky.

Mr. and Mrs. I.vnn Master sre 
spending the summer In Char-

to Canada whlla thsr#.
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Wahuight 

and family spent their vicatloa 
on a trip to kliaml, Key Waat, 
up the West Coast of Florida
and on to Alabama to vialt thalf 
mother. <

Many families arc in Georgia
now on vacation, too, including 
Mr. and Mrs. James Clements.

Mrs. Elsie Fleming, JoAnn
and Peggy Fleming and Bob 
Ward enjoyed a trip to Albany,
Ga.

Miss Carolyn Hardy la only 
this week returning from Ft. 
Wayne, tnd., where sh« visited
Ctcr sister and brother-in-law.

Mr. and Mrs. George Morgan 
arc varatfnlng In Kansas.

Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Lawton 
spent their vacation at Winona 
Lake, lnd„ with daughter and 
son-in-law, Mr. and 3lra, Blalnt 
Mike shell.

Johnny Jones spent the week* 
end in Orlando with his uncle and 
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Mac Jones, 
where Johnny and his cousin, Miss 
Beverly Ann Jones, accompanied 
hy Mi** .lone*' flanea took off for

V

rge kleans, Mrs. Mac *.. a  ng, air*. | ^  nnd Mi * Jo.ia il;t>wn | young daughter, Linda, ar* also 1 lottc ami Lnasing, Mich, with'New Smyrna Beach Sunday to
I- V. Hart, Mrs. A. A. i assisted with the opening of the | planning a hearh vacation. | their children, taking many in-1 spend the day vith Sir. and Mr*.

BY MARY K. VANCE
in case you don't know what all 

thr excitement waa around the 
court house last Monday morning, 
July 0, it waa the Seminole County 
4-H Girls leaving for Camp Me* 
Quarrle.

A Seminole County school bus 
driven by Mr*. J. M. Dingman left 
Sanford at 11 a.m. with 33 girls.

On arriving there were the usual 
procedures of unpacking, making 
bed* and getting acquainted.

The morning* were filled with 
'such activities as handicraft, folk 
dancing, swimming and various 
food classes. Afternoons were en- 

.Joyed with games of shuffleboard, 
-horse shoes and volley ball along 
' with more swimming.

Each night a group of girls 
would entertain the others with 
skits and talent programs. Thurs
day night was visitors night at 
tended by many of the girls' pa

rting waa the out- 
tt  the night with 

sed in white, 
rs and form* 

ich U the 4-H

The m euM rilrthc grand meals 
la not to be omitted at they were 
thoroughly enjoyed by all. The 
girl* returned to Sanford Friday 

’ ■afternoon, July 13, a very busy 
and happy group.

Local leaders accompanying the 
-girl* were Mr*. Dingman, Mra. 
SJoblom, Mrs. Matecki, Mra. Wim- 
bcrly, and the home demonstration 
agent, Mis* Myrtle WiUon.

Girls attending were:
GENEVA CLUB: Suian Fulford.
LAKE MARY CLUB: Karen Sec- 

man, Jo Ann Newberry, Carlo 
Newberry. Barbara Miller and 
Adellc Ailing.

OVIEDO CLUB: Helen Memory, 
Margaret Arndt, Kplhloen Hill,

U  - M
r  l i ' \ J i C  l ( l i \  - < 
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STARTS TONIGHT 
STARTS T:4t

Linda Harris, Joann* Wolff, Suz
anne Partin, Ginger Pipkin, Dan- 
ufk Morski, Sylvia MiMer, and 
t^rel Alford.

SANFORD CLUB: J e a n n i c  
Crews, Eleanor Sykes, Carol 
Greene, Barbara Alford, Linda 
Scruggs, Judy Robb, Barbara 
Wimberly, Mary Vance, Bonnie 
Coz and Sylvia Harder.

LONGWOOD CLUB: Bonnie 
Bowcrsox, Dianne Kennedy, Joann 
Kennedy, Bette Jcanno Robinson 
and Alice Hull.

PAOLA CLUB: Vera Spivey, anJ 
Virginia WarfeL

Saturday Evening 
Is Date Set 
For Kid Party

The Anna Miller Circle of the 
Sanford Elka Club la planning a 
Kid Party at the Club house Rat* 
urday evening, July II, from 9 
p. m. to 1 a. m.

An orchestra will provide the 
music and prize* will be awarded 
to the best dressed couples. Mem
bers and guests are invited to at
tend. Tickets may be purchased 
at the door.

“ We want everyone to Join In 
for their Kid Days” , one member 
stated.

THURSDAY
Ths Junior Choir of the First. 

Presbyterian Church will re
hearse at 3:43 p.m. at the 
church.

The regular board meeting of 
the Seminole Memorial Woman's 
Auxiliary will meet in the confer- 
cnco room of the hospital at 2 
p. m.

Sanford Duplicate Bridge Club. 
Yacht Club, 8 p. m. Open, game.

The Lollies AM of the Lutheran 
Church of the Redeemer will meet 
at the home of Mr*. Henry Thurs
ton at 7:30 p.m. for a regular 
monthly meeting and a kitchen 
shower for thr new church.

Thu First Baptist Church will 
have tfte morning devotional in 
charge over WTRR at 9:30 a. m.

Tho Junior Choir of the First 
Baptist Church will rehearse at 
6:13 p. m.

The Intermediate Choir of the 
Firat Baptlat Church will meet 
at 7:00 p.m.

Teh Brotherhood of the First 
Baptist Church will have it* 
monthly supper and program 
meeting at 7:00 p.m.

The Adult Choir of the First 
Baptist Church will meet at 8:00 
p.m.

The Junior Choir of the First 
Presbyterian Church will re
hearse at 3:43 p.m. at the 
church.

FRIDAY
The First Baptist Church will 

have ths morning devotional in 
charge over WTRR* at 8:30 a.m.

SATURDAY
The R.A.’ i  of the First Baptist 

Church will meet at 9:30 a.m.
SUNDAY

The Junior Choir will rehearse 
at 6:00 p.m.

MONDAY
A Vacation Bible School for 

Teen-ager* will be conducted at 
First Baptist Church from 6:30 
to 9:30 p.m. Ths program will 
consist of devotional*, Bible 
study, moving pictures, discua- 
■Aon groups, shcllcrafts and rt- 
freshmenta. AU Teen-ager* are 
Invited.

fisA A onalA
Mra. LeRoy B. Hodgin* Jr., St. 

AuguatJne, is spending a week In 
Sanford with her husband's par
ent*, Mr. and 3!rs. L. R. Hodglns 
Sr., 2018 Palmetto Ave.

Tha Rev. J. Emmett Herndon, 
Minister of Education, First Pres
byterian Church, Dcl-and, will be 
guest minister for the Sunday 
morning service at the Sanford 
Presbyterian Church in ihc ab
sence of the Rev. A. G. Mcinnis, 
Pastor.

Mrs. Dorothy O'Lqary of Detroit 
Mi<Ji., la visiting Mrs. Anna Taul- 
ty In Sanford. They plan to make 
a trip back to Detroit in a' few 
days.

Mr.sand Mr*. Jim Itepass and 
children, Sam and Nancy are 
spending a week in Daytona

WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTOR 
t  5NTRAL FLORIDA FOODS, INC.

f

FEATURE —  fu g

—  "
V

REDUCE SWITCH TO

Suaarme
tha perfect ^

sugar flavor \

A  CALORIE-FREE SWEETENER 
GUARANTEED NON-FATTENING
Sugariae is the answer to forbidden sweets 
when you're dieting. Swcctei than sugar—} 
drop* sweeten a cup of coffee nt te» One 
tbsp. is the equivalent of I cup of sugar.
No unpleasant aftertaste Keep a shaker-top 
bottle of Sugjnne on your table — use it in 
cooking — and lake a purse size with you 
what you go out to cat

© Year life C*s Re 
t VearHforeCaalc

Mrs. j .  B. Jones Jr., Mrs. Ralph 
King, Mrs. Rob rt Lie, Mrs. Mil- 
ton Gore, Mrs. T. If. Pan ell, Mr*. 
\V. T. Chance. Mrs. E. F Mltchem, 
Mrs. Roy Weisenbarger, Mrs. Joe 
1. Beasley, Mrs. John Evans, also, 
Miss Kathryn Lawton nml littlo 
l’at l ee. and Mrs. J. G. Beasley 
in addition to Mrs. Nan Parker, 
mother of the brlde-elcet; Mrs. 
1„ A. Har-Jy, mother of tho bride
groom eleet; ami the guest of 
honor utul hostesses.A. delicious ice cream soda, homo-

gif.*. I Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Jones’ I interesting trip*, including nn«IW. H. Morgan, Bill's parents.

Bride-Elect Is 
Feted At Shower 
Wednesday Night

Ml** Donna Evans, who will be 
married Saturday night at the 
Congregational Church at 8 p.m. 
was honored by Mr*. Alan Knrn- 
last night at 7:30 p.m. in the 
Karn* home In Lock Arbor.

Floral arrangement* were used 
in the party room* with a color 
scheme of yellow, blue and white.

Games were enjoyed hr the 
group and the henoreo received 
many lovely and useful gifts.

Refreshment* were served the 
hostess being assisted by 2tr*. 
Craft.

Attending were Mr*. Wendell 
Scott, Mr*. J. Kastman, Mrs. M. 
£  Kriutzigcr, Mrs. Neal Farmer. 
Mr*. M. E. Mahoney. Sir*. It. 
Thompson, bliss Alcne Moore, Mi** 
Nancy Smith, Mis* Martha Gro- 
gram, Mis* Everett Craft, Miss 
Clarice Craft and Mlu Barbara 
Evans.

Dish Supper Is 
Enjoyed By Group

The Sanford Tourist and Rhuf- 
ffeboard Club members met In 
their club house Tuesday evening 
for a covered dish atipper.

Approximately 30 member* and 
guests were present to enjoy the 
delicious meal.

New members and guest- Inrlu- 
ded Mr. and Mr*. E. A. ft on for- 
ton, Col. and Mrs. Joe L. Chester- 
son, and Major and Mrs. T. E. 
Wilson.

After dinner, game* and shuf- 
fleboard were enjoyed by (he 
group.

Reach. They visited Mr. and Mrs. 
A. K. Shoemaker fur a short 
while. Mrs. Shoemaker it the 
aunt of Mrs. Ri-pass who is here 
with her family firm  Abingdon, 
Va.

LAST SHOWING

STARTS TOMORROW 
2 BIG HITS

Sundown
ttia

Cm W IW -H T tR -U C CEZ

c o ,  h it

WAHNCH BROS.HUlWt

The River

aosSM* ton wuuiH owiax . 
Mnut raosucu m> BHCtu ■ oau omt

ENJOY OUTDOOR 
CHARCOAL COOKING

10.95
FREE WITH EACH 

IIROILET SALE 
SLR. RAG BRRJUETS

NEW
YES TISSUES

300 19c

EVERYDAY NEEDS
$1.25 A SORDINE JR.

(
5 LB. EPSOM SALTS 

100 SACCHARIN MGR.

I*T. RUBBING ALCOHOL 

100 ASPIRIN TABLETS 

65c ALKA SELTZER 

45c CASTOKIA 

60c MURINE 

90c DOANS PILLS

$1.00 DESERT FLOWER DEODORANT 

59e KOLYNOA TOOTH PASTE

79c
29c
I9C
19*
I 9 C

6 4 c

39c
64c
69c
9 0 °

2/69*

GET MORE COMFORT WITH

ELECTRIC POP UP
TOASTER

FULLY GUARANTEED

7.95
B R O I L - A - F O I L

DISPOSABLE ALUMINUM 
FOIL BROILER TRAY’S

5  f o r  5 9 c

Gallon
OUTING JUG

2.98
5 LB. BAG

CHARCOAL
BRIQUETS

69c

CAN ALSO BE USED ON 
THE FLOOR

WINDOW
FANS

Cool your hom* with easy-lo In
stall, low-cost window fans,

3 SPEEDS

.95$29
ALL PURPOSE PLASTIC 

WASH BASIN
DUPONT FISHING LINE 

25 LB. TEST 400FT.

Household Rubber Gloves 

Home Electric Vibrator

$|.09

29c
59c

$5-95

MASTER LINE 50 FT.

GARDEN HOSE

1.98
25 FT. $1.19

EIGHT CUP

Vaccumn Coffee 
Maker

SPECIAL 3.59

SWIFTY ELECTRIC
SKILLET

AUTOMATIC FULLY 
GUARANTEED

10.95

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

FOUNTAIN SPECIAL
ROAST TURKEY WITH DRESSING 
MASHED POTATOES • ENGLISH PEAS 
CRANIIERRY SAUCE - SALAD & DESERT

$100
Where Service 

Counts
. .  .  coast oa Toucblaa's to fin 
your prescript***) promptly and 
•ith all tha apt** permitted by 
skilful! professional attratioa t* 
every dtlall la the compounding 

W* resits* that Urn 
begin la tab* Ihc 
• M*aer yoa will 
U* beallh-retlorlng 
1 w* d* awry thing 

within oar power to giro yao a rn 
ica wh*r* arnica t taala la Iht 

aI  year prtscrip-

PLASTIC

TOTE BAG

1.98

*
* •

PRIVATE EYE

BINOCULARS

3.98
ALUMINUM

TUM BLERS |

22c
ASSORTED COLORfl

-

_____!-------------- 4
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Mellonville Ave. Water Tank
; hi!& ' —

Provides Many Gallons Of Water
II l i  gnuulsf how ffrat fmprwalona last 

M d  but tod  Itat— uaver with a parton be- 
tog  mindful o f nil that happens and is ac- 
•onplUhsd aftor an oriitnal announcem*-'t 
i t  made.

f b r  instant*—all o f as w«r« aware, a 
_jm bar o f  months ato— that tha huge water 

constructed on Mellonvilie Avenue at 
the ball park, because o f an engineering de
fect, would not work temporarily.

But there are a few in our community 
Who have not followed tha events that fol
lowed such a finding.

Fat instanc*—there are a few that are 
not mindful o f the many hours spent by the 
Board o f  City Commissioners looking into 
tha reasons why the water tank would not 
gpirata, The same f e w  seem backward 
jfcout realising the number o f hours spent 
by  the City Manager and city employes in 
determining just why the tank would not 
Operate to the satisfaction o f tha city. Nalth- 
Or do those people realise that many hours 
— weeks at a time—  were spent by engin
eers In delving into tho "bed bit o f engin- 
•ering" and determining the methods o f cor*
*— - *e —

And finally, tha announcement was 
made! Tha water tank works!

Yaa, tha watar tank on Mellonvills Ave- 
m ii a picturesque and nice looking addi* 
Bon to our d ty  water aystem—' helps pro- 
olds mOHons o f  gallons o f  water to our 
'Sanford Naval A ir 8tat!on, to th a  n e w  
homes and subdivisions created In Banford, 
to  the numerous homes and businesses 
Which have been bunt In Banford In tha last 
•umber o f  modern months.

The huge red and white checkered tank 
fc  an Important addition to the Banford

be an Utopia in which there would never 
be a mistake.

Yes—we have a water tank that works—  
thanks to the efforta o f our Board o f Ban
ford City Commissioners and the employes 
o f the city into whoae hands we place the 
operation o f  our faat*growing, prosperous, 
and industrious city.

In the thinking o f some— we would still 
be dipping our water from wells and depend
ing on eprings from which wooden buckets 
would be filled for use in our kitchens, wash
ers, water heaters and bathrooms.

We've come a long way since those days!

Fruit Of Our Efforts

water aystem -adding pressure in the water 
i that served , section o f our communi*

ample aupply o f water for 
render—bringli,________ „_____ „ „ ______  _________1 ou r w ater

aystem up to the standard* that most o f 
•a dt n fx t  In the service o f our homes and

There la no avenue te taka that will 
assure everyone—oven engineers in plan- 
ping aueh things as Sanford's new water 
tank—that whatevar they do will be cor- 
feet end perfect on the first attempt. Such 
a  phOoeophy—that o f being letter perfect 

'•very day, every moment, end at everything 
•—would deetroy our way o f  living. It would

Tho Sanford Herald
PshIMisS Osttr ■ ****» SsturSty >*4 Sund.r

tf
•MM* *l*e* matter Oetobt It, l» l»  *t 
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T O D A Y 'S  B IB L E  VERSK 
Forgivo us our debts, as we also have 

forgiven our debtors. Matthew 0:12— 'That 
la fair enough, but who o f  us has the humi
lity and kindness to accept that measure- 
Wentf

Every now and then some American 
community finds Itself in deep economic 
trouble— a possibility that is greatest in 
areas which are heavily dependent on one 
industrial company or on one farm crop for 
their wherewithal.

Then, aa tha Wall 8traet Journal points 
out, varied courses o f community action are 
open.

A common on* Is to turn to the govern
ment for asiistance, and have the town 
named a "distressed area." But this, even 
if  successful, usually turns out to be only 
a palliative. And, the paper says, "the pallia
tive, by removing the sense o f urgency, hea 
too often deterred the people themselves 
from building their community better." *

Another course o f action ia for the com
munity to get down to work end solve It* 
problems by its own efforta.

And it can be done—for in one eity 
which originally depended on one industry 
for its sustenance there ere now twenty 
four industries o f  various and many kinds 
to provide employment for the townspeople.

In tackling its problems—which occurred 
at the moment o f  "ita toughest time in 
history"— a committee was appointed. This 
was an organisation similar to one which 
The Sanford Herald mentioned In these 
columns as being a "Sanford Development 
Commission." Success wasn't realised im
mediately —In fact there were some eetbecks, 
setbacks that did not cause the'* committee 
to quit or draw in ita efforts. Aa a matter o f 
fact the committee's efforts ware redoubled.

As a result, the community which tackled 
its problems on its own can boast o f savings 
deposits, rental aalea, residential construc
tion, and other standard barometers o f ec
onomic conditions holding up and showing 
gains.

The city reports that its people ere "con
vinced they're weathered their worst econo
mic storms; the town is shored up, batten
ed down and determined to >tay prosperous."

We are convinced that our farms and 
farm products are important to Sanford 
and the Sanford and 8emlno1e County area. 
Yet, ws are also convinced that the small 
fanner must again becoma an integral part 
o f the farm program; we are convinced that 
the Navy la the bulwark o f  our economic 
life ; but w e  also convinced that t h e r e  
are many other Industries that can b« 
brought to Banford, Seminole County and 
our immediate area, to bolster the sagging 
economy in event o f distress in any on* seg
ment nf our community's industrial life.

Actually, the moral is expressed in the 
last lint o f (he Well Street Journal editor
ial: "It remains true that whatever people 
build for tfaemselvea is the beet bu ilt"

U. S., Russia Affect Each Other
•V JAMES MARLOW

Associated F m *  News Aailytt
WASHINGTON lit -  Unle*» the 

United State* tend Ru»»la reach 
agreement on disarmament—end 
there’ * no ilgn of It—troth wilt be 
rutting their armed force* while 
IncreMing their ability to blow 
eatk other off the map.

Both aides are having an effect 
on each other by their Inilitenre 
on Utelr peaceful Intention* si. 
though Secretary of State Dulte* 
continue* to follow In public a 
tough anti-Soviet line of "don't 
band me that stuff."

Last spring Premier Bulganin 
announced Russia would cut it* 
military spending and Ita armed 
force* by 1J00.000 men. Ha called 
on tha United State* to do tha

withdraw troops from eversaas, 
will R he able to retain tha trust 
and toyalty of ita allies or must It 
retreat Inte a new liolationT

Radford recognized that prob* 
lam, for ha said: "The United 
States has military obligation! 
with the security of the free world 
which It will not unilaterslly 
change.”

That American armed forces 
will be reduced in site—while the

mala rallanee Is put on the Air 
force and eaelaar weapons -  
seems certain. It won't be done 
without s lot of examination In 
Congress.

And the reduction may not 
reach the site tha New York 
Timas says Radford hasxls mind. 
But Russia can bring ■ lot of 
world pressure on the United 
States to cut its forces by reduelof 
Its own further. It may do that

Try and Stop M f
--------------------B y  S I N N IT T  C i S f . il ‘  i r C

Herlong Report
"When do you think wa wtU get 

out of bcreT" This is the stan
dard grastlng between members 
of Congress at this stag* of the 
session. Tha time element is Im
portant, Lett/ wing advocatai of 
tha ao-ealled clvlt rights program 
In both parties are Insisting that 
action be taken on a bill that la 
the most far-reaching departure 
from statea' rights one could 
imagine. Whatever possessed the 
Democratic leadership to .iclicd- 
ula such a bill for action in the 
House la beyond me. All tlwt it 
can poeaibly accomplish Is to 
drive a wedge between the north
ern and southern slsmrnts of the 
Democratic parly. The only *s- 
rase I can sea for ita being 
brought up at this time la that tha 
Democratic leadership In (ha 
House is trying to run ■ foot race 
with tba Republican* to see \*ho 
can out-bid each other for the 
Negro vote. I just don't get this 
philosophy of both aldai saying: 
"forget about your old loyal, 
proven friends and their rights 
end feellngi. Let's set what wa 
can do in order to buy new 
friends."

President Eisenhower's person
al endorsement o f thlti legislation 
will causa moat Republican* to 
vote for it. All northern Demo
crats will alio vote for it. It then 
remains for us in thr Southern 
group to usa every parliamentary 
maneuver possible In order to pre
vent Its coming to a final vote.

I am going to tall you some of 
Ike provisions that are in this 
bill. They are so fantastic that It 
will be hard for you to believe 
them, but I can assure you they 
are correct. Tha bill provides in 
•ffset that the government will 
pay a IU  perdlem end expense 
money for volunteer Informers on 
alleged "civil rights”  violations. 
State courts could be bypassed at 
tha whim of a politically appoint
ed Attorney General of the Unit
ed 8tatcs. He would give free 
legal service Including the prose
cution of a suit for money lo help 
aay aglutor, malcontent, or 
screwball hall Into a federal court

any citizen accused by the com
plainant of having engagad In, or 
(get this) “ about to angage In”  
a violation of a claimed civil 
right. It would give a sanction of 
federal legality In that It would 
pay tha espenses of NAACP vot- 
unterra chafing around all over 
the country fanning tha flamra of 
racial discord. It was brought out 
at the bearing before the Rules 
Committee that eomplalnts of 
economic pressures would be In- 
vestigstrd only If these pressures 
are the results of race, color, re
ligion, or national origin. You 
don't have any fret government 
lawyer and you havt no right* to 
complain of economic pressure* 
If they are the reiult of any other 
fa ct  A* one Member of Con
gress, Congressman E. L. For
rester of Georgia, put it: " I f  you 
are so unfortunate that your fore
fathers fought in the Revolution 
and helped win this country and 
helped to write our Constitution, 
none of this Is for you. You art 
to be pursued instead o f baing 
protected."

I have signed the new Manifes
to trying to alsrt the publle to tho 
dangers of this typo of legislation. 
Things ara really getting out of 
hand, and I Juat wonder how far 
some peopla will go in order to 
try to buy Negro votes. I am 
talking about northern Democrats 
aa well as Republicans. They 
don't seem to realise that there la 
any danger 'In the fact that tha 
Supreme Court has recently ruled 
that a stata may not discharge a 
Red achool teacher or prosecute 
one who plots the overthrow o f 
its government. They are not con
cerned with tha fact that tha 8u 
prema Court has recently ruled 
that tha United States may sot 
dismiss a dinoyal employe.

I don’t think this la any time or 
there la any way wa can tempo
rize with a matter as Important 
aa this. It ought to make any 
loyal American's blood bolL Tha 
sad thing la, as I havt previously 
stated, they have enough vote* to 
past iniquitous legislation U 
this.

same.
Dulles, speaking for the admin

istration, rejected such a course 
os the ground* that it would not 
ba is the United State*’ Interest. 
At the same time he triad to be* 
little the Russian manpower cut,

But now, a month later, the New 
York Times report* Adm. Rad
ford. chairman of the Joint Chiefs 
of Staff, has proposed that Ameri
can armad forces be reduced by 
•00,000 men by ISSO. Radford has 
not denied the stoiy, though he 
said no decision has been reached. 
He did sav In part:

It's a pretty good b«t ho
qulrements for tha future security
of the United States can ultimate
ly be lowered because of the Intro, 
duetlon of new weapons.”

’ It's a pretty good bet he
wouldn't be thinking of cutting 
American ground force*—a big
cut would hit the Army hardest— 
if he feared tho Russians w o t  
•Ithwr* going to increase their mil
itary manpower or start a war 
any time soon.

Dullaa, who In June sought In 
brush off a cut In Russian mili
tary manpower, told Congress in 
early July the ehances of Russia's 
starting a war are lesa now than 
they were a yaar ago.

Meanwhile, both tides—devel
oping nuclear weapons, long-range 
planes to deliver them, and In time 
perhaps intercontinental missiles 
—will recognise tha ability of each 
to destroy the other Is a holocaust 
If either starts a war.

Both win us* thair power ai s 
discouragement against tha other.

But American reliance on nu
clear discouragement against the 
■tart of a big war doesn't answer 
this question: If the United States 
doesn't have a good-sized ground 
force, bow ean it stop small wars?

It could use alrpower and atom- 
le weapon*. But would that atop a 
small war or atari a big one? 
Use of atomle weapons by this 
country, even In a small war, 
might bring retaliation by Russia 
on a larger Kale. Where would 
that end?

Thar* la another question: If the 
United State* reduce* Its srmed 
force* so much that It has to

A GENT STROLLING down Broadway ■
prim old Indies hovering nervously outside a toar, end 

thought that "those nice old gals are trying to work tip enough 
courage to enter." Then he 
overheard their conversa
tion.

“ Corns on. you  spoil
sport," urged one. “ Let's 
crash the Joint!"

"No, ma'am,”  insisted the 
ether. “ I say wa skip this 
one."

They are singing the praises 
of aa obstetrician In Dayton,
O., who has two flxsd charges 
tor his services: 1100 or 9200.
"Do you look up your patients' 
financial rating before you de
cide?" he waa asked. "Not at 
all." the obstetrician answered. "I baa* my charge on the first que#> 
tion tha father asks m* when I com* out of the delivery teem. U h« 
aaya Ta it a boy or s  girt?' he gets a 1200 charga. But tf he says 
I s  my wife all right, doctor?’ Z bill him for only a hundred."

Exercise Can Help Mom 
To Get Back Her Figure

•y HUMAN H. NNM10L M l.
OETT1NO your figure back 

after giving birth to a baby avery 
now and then la qtilt* a problem. 

A few simple exercises, bow
ever, should go s  long way toward 

ale that streamhelping you regain-----------------
lined appearance. While I’ll tell 
you how to perform these exer
cises, let ma caution you not to 
attempt them without tha ap
proval of your personal physician.
Bock Muscles

For helping tha back muscles 
and waistline, try this:

Lie on your back on tha floor, 
your arms outstretched. Next 
bring you r knaaa up anugly 
against your chest

J aa Floor
Place your palms flrmly against 

tha floor and slowly move your 
hips sideways until your left knaa 
touch** the floor. Then bring 
your hips back Into tha original 
poalUon, rest briefly, and awing 
tham to tha right

To strengthen your abdomen 
■use las:

Oct an the floor on your hands 
SRd knees. S'owly swing your

hips around to tha right Maxi 
stretch your head around—not 
over—your arm and shoulder ua* 
til you can see your right h ip  . 
Brief lost

Return to tha original peattloo, 
rest briefly and repast on tha lift 
side.

You ean help the utenu this 
way:

Us fee* down la bad. Place a 
pillow under your lower abdomen 
and another nnder your ankles 
to raise tham. Then, with palms 
upraised, relax. Juat 1st the uterus 
fall back Into position.

It's else essential, o f Morse, to 
wear a properly supported bras
siere Immediately following birth 
of a baby. The delicate breast 
tissue needs special protection 
during this period.

D. H.: I  have txesadv* tearing 
of my eyas. What causa* this?

Answer: This eaa be eauatd by 
Infection or dieses* of tha ay*.
• However, the most mmsmm 
m u m  U Bfualiv m m i  
of tha tear duet aa*. ThSesabs 
readllv remedied by a nhvalelas.

YOU'RE TELLING ME!
- ly  WRUAM WTT-

CcafrsJ Prrta Writer

1! ;
Man-Made Struggles Are Worse

f
By M M  DAWBON 

■ NEW ORLEANS ( » -  The sea
faring all kuater struggles to keep 
feiag today agalaat man-made 
haunts that some call won* than 
too aa torsi oaos.

Bat tho priao under tha Udelanda

LETTERS TO  
THE EDITOR

Public Forum
to tor Soatard Bar-

of tba Gulf af Mexico and along 
tba coast of Callforolo is too rich, 
tha rata of discovery too much 
higher tbaa oo dry land, to tot 
ta quest for oil bait Mtlroly, If 
that can bo helped.

Tba man made hasarda are: a 
steel strike that pinched tight pipe 
supplies t* a riekto; squabbles be- 
ween federal and state govern
ment! over whe owns btw much af 
the submerged lands—and even 
ever where the coast line actually 
to; discussion's between tho gov
ernment* and the oil compantoo an 
how much more land shall ho 
tolled, for how much; how opera- 
ttons sail bo regulated, and who 
gets how much tax money.

While Louisiana tad tho V J . In
terior Department, under U. ■. 
Supreme Court direction, dtocuss 
torn* on Juat whom the state's 
territorial waters end and Uneto 
to n 's  Jurtsdleloa begins, ead 
while California perfect* its leas 
tnf plana, mil companies 

n wtth antpip* to hoop

as they are new permitted.
That includes drilling already 

under way by !• rigs lo the die- 
Puled area off the Louisiana 
coast. Now teasing and now drill
ing atari* thorn worn enjoined by 
the court Ia oil aonea some N  
rig* wort operated In mid-July.

OU wella already producing for 
mile* out toto tho Gulf weren’t 
hit by tho atrike—thoJr casing* art 
already ia place. Somo «?• walls 
now produce IU.0M barrels of 
entdo ill a d i f .

Urn last Urn* Leutelaaa leased 
submerged land. July II, UU, it 
granted M teases, covering U R N  
acne far tlMMIMI or an aver
age at around MM on ncrea,

Tkte quickly runs into money. 
Two aubsldlarlM of California 
Standard 0 0  have Meat U  minion 
dollar* for rights to Mi AM errs* 
off tho Lantotona and Texas shores 
and new produce around M,«M bar. 
rate n day. It ala* has a million- 
dollar teas* aa Tto.OM acres off 
Florida, sad awaits tho go alga to

,  ARMY map ' makers prove 
aehoot geographies have boon 
wrong since law on the earth's 
otmunferance—news item. If ws 
couM only And our old third grade 
teacher we'd demand a revise on 
a bad.report card ws once got 

! t t
Judging by our neighbor'! get 

pooch's sctirUk* the** etvnieye, 
Notice*! Animat Week to o houf- 
toy ever see.

t t t 
h's 

l i t

t I I
Fhychlatrteta, conversing ia Chi

cago, are told that R's normal 
#«*» swan!* to have aniiettr*. And

If ws ordinary fo lk 'tid a l have 
’em, a* doubt tho psychiatrist* 
would!,

I I I .
That kid scho wen IJIM N  

aeeiceriay stock snerhrl «seattone 
9 minis ua af that nursery rhyme
character—Little Boy Rfco Chip. 

I I 1

I I I '
To* many people think they

ran Mima# tfcto AiAAA. CAA&BlAlAi tbft
dean af Taranto* Royal Can- 
earvatocy at MuM*. Maw Mm  
that hit m at gw—T Oh, yeah— 
"Com* down, come down from
vour Ivory tower—*"

- - --•w-»
'.T F ------1 '_Li— r r

Summer Sale
RgdttcqJ

continues thru Saturday.

DRESSES X X
SWIM SUITS -  BAGS 

Summer Straw Bags */t Off 
Sweaters Sale Vi Off 

T-Skirfs &  Shorts

Enter SANITONE’S
' NEtE NATIONAL 1

9mZII TOTAL

aeeiMucisi ♦&OOCMM])
tv»

*t

to i*1

IN CHRISTMAS 
SHOPPING SPREES
Ctl your entry blank today and are how simple i{  
to to enter Sanitone'a Now National ContoM. Y*U 
need buy nothing. . .  ‘ ^

m m v  nwiM n m  M a m a  m  h  m m  ^  m . . ?

" I  prefer SANITONE to o rd in a ry '^ - -1- - ' -  ' 
b e c o u M ..."

i ' t ^ f

1a» RRJU. . .  $1,00040 Chrtotnwg 
Mmpglni torso nt Mnrthni Ptotd 4 
famgnnir tttft 1 tij. tnprmo 
BmmB Trip fn CM*age tor Turn toy Ptonn nr Train

I IF  i

When you get your entry blank, wo i ^ p r t  yen’ 
bring along your favorite drsM far ihnreiffi Stat
ion* Cleaning. When you sm how much bettor our 
Sanitone Service really is, you wiQ have no Rankle 
writing about it. ^

Content closea September 80,
1056. Get your entry blank today fG et entry b lin k  at our stores or phone and our route salesman will bring one to you.

SEMINOLE COUNTY LAUNDRY Co.
I l f  W. Srd BT.

SOUTHSIDE LAUNDROMAT
PHONB 4TB

104 Tf. tStk BT.

DOWNTOWN CLEANERS & LAUNDRY
U B  F A L M I T T 9  A V I .

PHONE 144

i

p h o n e  n i
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Cash In " The Many Opportunities In The Classified Ads

a - a r c c i A L  r a n e e s
ENVELOPES, Letterheads, rtata- 

menu, lnvoicei, band bllli, and 
pi*ogrami, at e .  Progressive 
Printing Co. Phone 400 -  403 
West 13th St.

JRLANDO Sentinel BUr, CaU 
Ralph Ray, 3130.

GATLIN BROTHERS 
Dragline k  Bulldozer Service 

Ph. 2233 Geneve. 24SS-W Sanford.
UPHOLSTERING

Custom Made Drapery 'and Slip 
Covers *

STANLEY KULP
Phone Salford -  2UI-J.

2621 A  Park (Hlway 17-32)

Io u r  safJIW E h e s 'A R E  THE 
G REATESTy The Doggie Diner 
and Bar, Lake Mary.

14—LOST AND POUND
•LOST — Driver’s License, other 

important Items. Reward. Laura 
P. Fulton, 1120 Locust Ave. Ph. 
1633.

7 S—PERSONALS NOTICES
cal and Long Distance moving. 
AgenU for HOWARD VAN 
LINES, . INC.. PENINSULARI s l i l u M f  • 4 4 *  w » (  •
TRANSFER *  STORAGE, Inc. 
Office 1300 French Ave., Phone 
3163.

S Bolleway, Hospital a n d  Baby 
Beds. Day Week or Month—Tel. 
1423. Furniture Center —

116 West First
['AMAZING—Custom made Reflec- 

tor-Lite mall box and lawn 
signs, house numbers, 3326 S. 
Sanford Ave., Sanford, Fla.

t the 20-Pagc Catalog full of 
IKE merchandise given with 
/ "  stamps, with every purch- 

at FURNITURE CENTER, 
I W. First St. ______________

AUTOMOTIVE
k f —BOATS AND MOTORS

ROBSON Sporting Goods 
Evlansde Bales 4k Service 

' 364 E. li t  BL Phone M

y  FOR SALE —  Itt  H. P. Outboard 
motor. Mercury. Good condition, 

v  CaU 182L Ralph Swam.

it . runabout, IS H.P. Johnson 
Trailer, lloat like new. My 

luity 170. Take over paymenu 
$18.63 month. Phone 2364-R.

TRAILERS___________________
tllU pay YOU to aee us before 
you buy. Open Evenings and 
Sundays.

EasUide Trailer Bales 
Palatfca, Fla.

34—USED CARS
3M1 FORD Convertible, g o o d  

shape, |200 cash and assume 
balance of 3279 on easy pay* 
minis. Includes insurance and 
tags. Inquire a’  Doggie Diner, 
Lake Mary.

BUSINESS
SERVICES

1 3 -BEAUTY PARLORS

Modern Air-conditioned Salon 
Harriett's Beauty Nook 
B. Oak Ph. m

f —BUILDING -  REPAIRS 
PAINTING

lINT now, pay later. Up to Ssoo 
for as little as 317.95 monthly. 

_ No dowa payment necessary. 
[•£•11 3170-J for Information.

„  ALUMINUM PAINT
For House Trailer Roofs

: e d  a p a in t e r ?—s e e  ust
McRANEY-BMITH 

A. Park Phone 1303
______ , sanding

.  Cleaning, waxia
, and __

_______________ ig. Serving
note county since 1923.

H. M. Gleason, Lake Mary

finishing, 
ing Semi-

19-LAUNDRY DRY CLEANING
One hour —Wash and Damp Dry 
One hour H —Wash and Dry Fold 

*  Finished Laundry 
r Banltoaa Dry Oaanlng

* Southalda Lauadromat
: Saath Hide Faadaart BMg.

19g Beat MU 8L
SERVICE

L. L. SHI — Plano Technician 
2194 Rauta I, Baafard

-aDOPING PLUMBING

PLUMBING
tract and repair work. Free 

estimates. R. L, Harvey. 204 
Sanford Ave. Phono 1129.

' “ Ŝ bJ.“l5SG^Su",
Service oa All Water Puaaps- 

Walla Drilled —  Pumps 
Pools Read. Phone TOO

W. J. KING
Plumbing Contractor 

Kohler Plumbing k  Supplies 
JUem Electric Water Hesters 

Orlande Dr. Ph. 5#
PLUMBING A REPAIRS

lie Tank Installation A Service, 
♦war Connections. Archie C  
im ett. Phono 734-W or MS.

Cee trading 
■•atari i n .

WELL DRILLING
Pump Sales with 
Repair Service 

GARLAND SHAW 
P. O. Bex >a 
LONGWOOD 

• Phone: w. p.

CERAMIC TILE 
Paul P. Mueller k  Soo Ph. !M 

Frno estimate. Quality work.

T. V. REPAIRS
Til 10 p m. Service Calls. 33D0, 

J. Q. Herrin, Ph. 2893 J. W. A. 
Norris, Ph. 1339. Licensed Tech
nicians, guaranteed work.

BULLDOZING
LOWERY A BRIDGES 

San. 1S53-W Orange City Kpr 4-SS34
FAIRBANKS - 310RSE P u m p s  

Well Drilling, HOWARD C. 
LONG. Phona 311 207 East 
Commercial Ave.

UPHOLSTERY CLEANING 
FURNITURE A AUTO

Furniture Cleaned In Your Home 
New Modern Method —  Cleans 
Sanitizes A Moth Proofs. Free 
Estimates—Call 1714-J.

EMPLOYMENT
24—CHILD CARE
Baby sitting by day, night or 

week. Ph. 1642-J.

26— HELP WANTED FEMALE
WAITRESS -  Apply Touehton’ s 

Drug Store, Mr. Clark.
SECRETARY 

Apply at 319 Elm Ave.
OPERATOR wanted at once. Ap

ply Mary Brown Beauty Shop, 
1391 Palmetto or 1169.

HOMEMAKER, white, for widow- 
cd naval officer and two chil
dren, age 6 and 4, in Sanford, 
to live In. Write age, experien
ce and references to Box HFJ, 
The Sanford Harald.

Woman between age of 21 and 
3Q, soma bookkeeping, typing 
and tome clerking in local store. 
Unless interested in permanent 
position do not apply. For ap
pointment write to P.O. Box 
1621, Sanford and e n c 1 o a e 
photograph, experience a n d  
marital status, length of real 
denee in Sanford and wages ex 
pccted to start.

Senior beautician, good guaran- 
teed salanr. Year 'round posi
tion. Eva-Bess. Phone 363.

Young lady for office work. Meet 
public, handle cash, keep reci 
ords. Give full Information Box- 
A, Sanford Herald.

27—HELP WANTED-MALE
Service Station attendant. Good 

salary, no heavy Ufting. Apply 
Box 8 I c/a  Sanford Herald.

STRONG colored boy for general 
handy work. Ml Calory Avt.

N-WORK WANTED—FEMALE
Full (lmc job doing housework, 

including cooking. Phono 773-M.
Practical Nurse A baby sitter. 

Day or night. Ref. Ph. 599-J.
3t-W ORK WANTED-MALE
Recently discharged veteran, mar

ried, age 23, tasking permanent 
employment In 8anford. T years 
•xperlanca in U. B. Army Pers
onnel Administration, general 
office management, financial 
f i e l d s .  Typing, bookkeeping, 
some retail store experience. 
Excellent local references. Call 
lS S W jL J U a v ^ u s a a ir ^ ^ ^

FINANCIAL
U —JNBURANCfc

Preferred Rates to Preferred 
Policyholder*

John W illiam  Inn. Agency 
417 Sanford Atlantic Bank 

34

LIVESTOCK
33—DOGS—CATS— PETS
German Shepherd puppies, Male 

333. Female *23. Baa Jett Davis, 
Firestone Stores or Call TSS-R.

t»—HOMES—CATTLE—MOOS

Good gantla horse for sale, 930 
Saddla available. Ph. 1MO-M.

MERCHANDISE -
43—ARTICLE* r u t  BALK
Paint—32-30 gaL Foot Lockers, 

yteclal *7.99. Jungle Hammocks, 
Tarpaulins. Army-Navy Surplus 
319 Sanford Ava.

—Factory to Y eit- 
A lum ianai 

Venetian Blinds
Enclosed head. Sag-proof bottom 

rail with plastic ends. Plastle or 
rayon upas. Cotton or nylon

flSSrlk Glam  and Paint C m
112-114 Waal Sad St. Phono U0

43—ARTICLES FOR SALE
We buy and sell used furniture. 

Paying top cash price* for-any
thing of value. SUPER TRAD
ING POSt on 17-93. Ph. 2033-W.

Electric Refrigerator; 9 cubic 
feet. ISO Phone 3139-J.

One Thoroughbred Duroc gilt. 7 
months old, weight about 150 
lbs., on the foot, 923. One Bowl
ing garden traetor, side bar and 
roller type mower disk harrow, 
9100. One Emerson 24”  window 
fan or attic, 940. A. M. Kemu- 
aat, Ph. 646-W.

G. E. Wringer Washer. Old mod
el runs OK, 2343 Palmetto aft
er 3:30 p.m. 923.00.

FOR FILMS, Finishing, Tape Re
corders, Supplies. SEE — W1E- 
BOLDT'S CAMERA SHOP. 210 
S. Park Ave.

44—APPLIANCES
FR1GIDA1RE appliances, s a l e s  

and service. G. H. High, Oviedo, 
Fla. Phona F0-3-3315 or Sanford 
1642-W after I p .  a

AIR CONDITIONING
For Room or Building

a  B. POPE CO. INC.
299 South Park Avr. Phone t i l l

BAGGERLY 
APPLIANCE CENTER 

"Your Wcstlnghouae Dealer" 
Phone 1737 113 MAGNOLIA
1933 IMULCO refrigerator,'ll cu. 

f t ,  72 lb. freezer, automatic de
froster, like new. Cost 9430, will 
sell for 1163, can be seen at 
2205 Cordova Drive.

1133 Silvertono 21" TV. $200 in
cludes antenna. Phone 1416-W. 
Can bo scan at Avalon Apts. 
Apt. 8.

13—BUILDING MATERIALS

USED BRICK
TWO CARLOADS beautiful used 

brick. Orange, red, and burnt 
black. See them at SHERMAN 
CONCRETE PIPE CO.

CONCRETE
Ready Mixed Concrete, Concrete 

Block, Sand, Gravel, Cement 
Concrete Pipe to Meet All Qual
ifications.

Sherman Concrete Pipe Co.
Out West 13th St. Phone 2119

RKD-I-M1X CONCRETE 
Miracle Concrete Co.

309 Elm Ave. Phone 1333
43—BUSINESS EQUIPMENT
HAYNES Office Machlno Co., 

Typewriter#, adding machines, 
Sales-Rentals, 314 Mag., Ph. 44.

4T—FURNITURE—HOUSEHOLD
HIGHEST CASH TRADE- IN 
PRICES PAID FOR USED 

FURNITURE 
WILSON-MAIER 
FURNITURE CO.

‘ Citt 958 
311 E. First St.

SLEEP-TIME SAVINGS
Kingsize Bed, complete StlO

I Inches wider and 
longer than ordinary bed 

Bedroom Suita M
Bookcase bed, Dresser 

and Mirror
3 Rooms Complete 9293

Bedroom. Living Room 
and Dlnatte

ECHOLS BEDDING CO. 
Corner 2nd A Magnolia, Ph. 1222 

“ Bad Bamberger" Mgr.
Open Monday's 'III 9:3* p. m. 

VISIT OUR BAI.CONY
BABY FURNITURE -  carriage, 

play pen, chair, car bed. 
PHONE 1913-R.

Buy your Furniture at Berry's 
Warehouse Furn Co., at !W1 W. 
1st 8L All nationally adv. furn
iture at warehouse price*.

Used furniture, appliance*, tools, 
ate. Bought-ioid. Larry's Mart. 
321 East 1st HL Phone 1631.

RENTALS
94—APARTMENTS
WELAKA. APARTMENTS: rooms 

private bath*. I l l  W. First St.
HUTCHISON’S Ocean F r o n t  

Apts. 333 S. Atlantic. Daytona 
Beach, Call 23T4-W.

Avalon Apts. Efficiency, Phone 
720-W.

Efficiency apartments, air con
ditioning and TV optional. MSI 
8. Park (Highway 17-93), Ban- 
ford. CLARK’S TOURIST COURT

EFFICIENCY Apartment. Suit
able for bachelor or eoupla. 
Private bath. Aerosi from Post 
Office. Manual Jacobson.

Tbls la a fra# guest pass to tha 
Bits Theatre for Ronnla Gatmao 
Rxp. data July 39, 1933.

FOR QUICK ACTION use Classi
fied ads to sell, rent hira. CaU m i

34— APARTMENTS

Threa and tour room furnlsheJ 
apt*. Very etean and close In. 
Phona 616, Jlmmv Cowan.

DE8IRABLE on# and two bed
room furnished apt. Ph. 433-W

2 k 3 room opt Ph. 2M3-W.
3-BEDROOM unfurnished apart

ment. Reasonable.
3-ROOM furnished apartment, 
close in, 111 K. 3lh St., 330 
monthly. PHONE 2364 or 1032.

Efficiency apartment, alr-condl 
tloned. Hwy. 17-92 S. Biumber- 
land Court.

Rose Court Apts. 3 rooms furnish 
ed. Phona 1494.

Bachelor apt. Ground floor, corn- 
furnished. 317 Palmetto

one 2392.

2 Room furnished apt. available 
now. 5 room furnished apt. 
available by July 20th. 310 Mag
nolia. Ph. A. K. Rossetter, Flor
ist. 212.

Furnished 3 rooms t  bath, down
stairs. 1902 Maple Ava. Phona 
1474.

For Rent—1 bedroom furnished 
apt. SC5 par month. BL Johns 
Realty.

l-Uedroom apt. Call 247-J.
Unfurnished 2-Bedroom apt Near 

shopping cantor. 2619 Elm. No 
Pats please.

FURNISHED 2 bedroom apart
ment. adults, 115 N. Jessamine 
Avenue.

Nice 3-room furnished garage apt. 
343 mo. Close in, 612 Parle Ava.

This is a free guest pass to the 
Movieland Rlae-ln Theatre for 
3Irs. Thelma Emerson, Lake 
Mary. Exp. dale July 29, 1936.

6-ROOM house, unfurnished. PH. 
1622-W.

57—HOUSES and COTTAGE8
2-BKDROOM house, unfum. At 

2341 Palmetto Ave. Ph. 903 or 
144-W.

SEE Scmlnola Realty for Desir
able Homes and Apts. Phone 27.

Lake Cottage, sleeps 2 or 4. $30 
month. CaU S34-M.

2 BEDROOM unfurnished house, 
kitchen equipped, Phone 3092.

MAYFAIR, 3 bedrooms, large liv 
Ing room, privacy. After 6 p. 
m. call 1450-J. .

FURNISHED nicely, 3-badroom 
house, Clean. Large yard. Phona 
361-R.

FURNISHED Ibedroom houxt. 
Screened porch 4i garage. 2316 
Sanford Ava. Ph. 1474.

3-Bedroom unfurnished house, I 
baths. Also 2-Dcdroom house 
furnished or unfurnished. Apply 
K. E. Slack, 1009 E. 2nd. Phona 
1386.

3-BEDROOM house, unfurnished, 
kltehan equipped, 1100. 

IBEDROOM furnished duplex 
Apartment, |60.

PHONE 1731
6-Room clean nicely furnished 

apt., downstairs. 4 blocks to 
uptown, 933 mo. Call 1131-J.

3-Room furnished cottage, mod
ern. $30 month. Phone 1804.

TWO 2-bedroom houses, one $33 
and on* 931 month at Lake Mon
roe. Also D* Bary koma, 973. 
AL GIBBON8. Jhona 402-J.

Hits is a free pas* to tin- Movie- 
land Ride-In Thcatro for Mrs. 
Merla Cockman. Exp. data July 
29, 1333, _________

REAL ESTATE
•2—COMMERCIAL

French Avenue home suitable for 
home k  business. Far informa
tion caU 1434.

M-NOMRS

CUSTOM BUILT HOMES
'V A -T H A —CONVENTIONAL

•LOW DO W ^M YM EN Tl 
•LOW MONTHLY PA I'M ENTS 
A. K- SHOEMAKER, JR.
Phone 1M1 1300 MaUonviUb

3-BEDROOM house with carports, 
porch and utility room, Frigl- 
daira appliances, 9333 down

LOWELL E. OZIER
■slider — Phew* 1339 

OMMI MM S. Ortaada Dr.
For tala — 3 bedroom cement

block house. Garage, screened 
porch. Near school. Owner will 
finance. Reasonable down pay
ment. Monthly payments less 
than rent Phone MW.

I

S A V E  $62
S-Fe. Maple Bedroom Suit*, regular 9130 value —large drasser 
with frame mirror; S-drawer cheat i ...........................and bookcase bed.

SS DOWN -  $88 COMPLETE
These and many other bar 

on our easy payment 
ana brou

E. First BL

gains may ha purchased 
plan, so coma in 

so around

MATHER OF SANFORD
* Fiona 127

93-HOMES

FURNISHED apt*. Phone 1321.

10 Acres, modem 3 bedroom C.B. 
S. near school, churches. 97500. 
Ml«ht leas*. Phona Geneva 
2443.

ARE YOU LOOKING FOR A 
NEW HOME?

SEE end COMPARE
The Homes Built

•y
ODRAM k TUDOR. INC.
‘  o f rin# HoBuilders __ . . .  

For Florida
___ lomaa
Living

ThraoBEAUTIFULLY Designed 
And Four Bedroow Homes 
1 k t  baths
Varied Balactton af Plana Avail
able.
Priced From 911,300 (a 924,000 
VA (GI) — FHA k rHA In.erv- 

lea Financing.
HOMES AVAILABLE:
8oulh Plneerest . . . .  Sanford, Fla.
Grove Manors .........Sanford, Fla.
Valencia Villas . . . .  DaLand, Fla.

BALES OFFICE 
2323 8. Franck Ava.
Phona 9100 k

3-Bedroom homa. Kitchen equip
ped. Aar' -------  ' *
taka up
ped. Asking Too for equity and 
taka up payments. 109 Pirn 
Dr. Ph. 2971-J,

Nearly ntw 3 bedroom house. 
Ideal location, nice lawn k 
shrubbery, car porta, fenced 
back yard. Several fruit trees. 
This Is not a masonry house. 
Priced to aall. 190T Holly Ava,

•7—BROKERS and REALTORS

BALL REALTY
RAYMOND M. BALL 

OSCAR M. HARRIBON 
REG. BROKERS 

S. D. Highlayman, Associate 
294 Mouth Fork Ave. Phona I
See ui for French Ava. Property 

REAL ESTATE DRIVE1N 
2344 French Ava.

J. W. HALL. REALTOR
Jabnny Walker, Associate

"Call Hall" Phona 1TM
IF IT IS REAL ESTATE 
ask Crumley k  Montalth 

at 117 South Park, Phona 771 
They Know

Consult A REALTOR First
CULLEN AND HARKEY

193 N, Park Ave. Phone 2312

EXTRA LARGE 
S-Bodroom, I bath home. Strip 

teratso floors. Ceramic tlla 
baths. Full site dining room and 
Florida room. Double garage 
with utility arts and laundry 
room. Ready for occupancy. 

118, M0
With Excellent T ir n i

ROSA L. PAYTON
Registered Real Estate Broker 

Phono 2971 17-12 at Hiawatha
NEW-MONES

97M9.M
Two and three bedroom homes, 

masonry construction located 
•00 block East Fourth Street. 
91300.00 down balenca monthly.

Robort A. WTUUmu,  Realtor
Raymond Lundquist, Associate 
Phona 1173 Atlantic Bank BMg.

ipea city lots, ttas 
things, new roof, 

if , floor* frostily 
kitchen equipped.

93.300 with 9300

DO IT YOURSELF 
2 BR Frame House (needs fixing) 

on 10 fertile ter** In county. 
Only 33.300. 91800 down.

Quiet and Secluded la City
2 Bedroom homa with separate 

dining room, located on 2 large 
shady, landscaped city lota. Has 
among other things, new roof, 
lifetime aldin, 
sanded and 
All for only K .
Down and 943.M par month.

NEW SUBURBAN 
3-Bed room CB with lVh hatha, 

11209 down
FOR RKNT

3 Bedrooms, 2 baths, madam 
kitchen equipped, doe# to ahep-

»l  and to baas. 930 month, If 
year or more.

W. M. "BUI" STBMPEB 
Ony Alton* AaaoctaU 

Arietta Price, Associate 
Realtor —  General Inenranoa 

t in  111 N. Park Ave.
A k x o n d rr  A  Htrlngar 
Real Estate k Insurance 

Mrs, Lourfna Messenger, Assoc. 
197 MagnoLia Ava. Ph. M

RE-DECORATED! 
t  Radroams, block construction, 

furred walla, beautiful Oak 
floors, kltehan equipped, com 
er location, shade, privacy, 
move In at onca. 99000 down, 
MEM monthly or 11000 down 
and OM.00 monthly, fuU price ii 
Ml 4200.

Suburban, 3 bedroom, I  !*alh

•MAO, 91,900.09 
saanuily—«•• these befsro you
buy I
SeminoU Realty

W. METRJOU ___ T. W. HERO
REALTORS

loot Pari Ave PIMM *7 or Sit
Tklo la • frtt  ROOM ROM U  the

Rita Theatre for Marvin Gaam 
ble. Present this ad at U oJ mx 
office. Exp. data July M, UgR

T H E  SA N F O R D  H E R A LD Thur, July 19, 1958 Pago 5,

THE OLD HOME TOWN U * S«>*— OH-ct By STANLEY

Marine Studios 
Produces Film 
'Secrets Of Reef1

MAR1NELAKD -  Marino Stu
dios, widely known •• • tourist 
attraction, has now ventured Into 
the field of feature motion pic
ture production.

"Secret* o f the Ha«P\ a 72- 
minuta film in color, win have 
Its world premiere in Naw York 
City on July 23 at tha Baronat 
Theatre where "Madam# Butter
fly " has bean playing.

Comprised entirely o f shots 
mad* especially for It, "Secrets 
of the Real" records tha begin
ning of Ufa o f many creatures of 
the raaf and follows them ai they 
grow, .seek thalr own food, fight 
for survival and avantually repro
duce. The constant and flowing 
movemant In the strange marine 
world makes a dramatic story 
with frequent touches of bo'A 
romance and comedy.

The only performers In the film 
•re lha Inhabitant* of tha rerf: 
octopuses, sea horsrt, moray asla, 
aplny lobsters, barracudas ,odd 
shrimps and craba and many mis
cellaneous reef fish.

"Cue," a magazine wklely read 
by Naw York's visitors, has rec
ommended the film highly saying 
It la a "fascinating drama of life 
Under the *••; Incredibly wonder
ful and beautiful; a memorable 
film fur everyone."

Marine Studios was planned 
originally to facilitate underwater 
photography of marina Ufa, but 
iti popularity with tourists altered 
that plan. "Secrets of tha Ilcef," 
shut at the Studios and on location 
in the Bahama*, 1* tha first the
atrical feature mads by the at
traction.

FRUIT FLY BLOCKADE
TAMPA (Pi—Peace Justice W. 

Marion Hendry has bound Win- 
nieford Silver, 30, owner of a 
Lakeland taxi company, to Crim
inal Court on a charge of running 
a fruti fly blockade.

R. H. Jordan, Inspector for the 
Slate Plant Board, said Silver atop, 
ped at tha blockade east of Tampa 
and was told ha would have to 
dump soma bananaa bo was carry- 
lag or return them to where be 
bought them; but that Silver kept 
oa going.

SKULL FRACTURE
HOLLYWOOD (ft— Aetor James 

Anderson la in UCLA Medical Cen
ter Hospital with a skull fracture. 
Police said Anderson, who has 
been playing the role of a gun 
tighter in a movie, suffered tha 
injury undar unknown circum
stance*. They have been unable 
to question him baeausa of bis con
dition.
OT-BROURB and REALTORS
9223 DOWN VA Financed

910AM
3-BEDROOM HOMES, kitchen* 

rqulpped, yards landscaped. In 
desirable neighborhood. You'll 
find whet you went in this

O Z I E R  R E A L T Y  C O .
Laura R. Osier, Broker 

Haiti M. Field, Associate
M01 So. Orlando Dr. Phone 1339 

BVRNINGS: 3113 and 700

OOOD W O R K E R S
Cl s stifled • da. IM  on

ad-writer assist you

A. B. PETERSON 
Broker Aariglrtaa; A. R. patm on 

Jr.. F . J 7  Cbaitan an. Garfield 
w H km , Jahn Mataok nod R. W. 
Williams. A. C. Doudney, Land 
nrvoyar.

i l l  N. Font Ava. From  US»

D A I L Y  C R O S S W O R D
ACROSS

1. Mast 
B. A thick 

slice
•.Sooth*

lacavlUea
12. Nam* of 

Meuse River 
In the Neth
erlands

13. Cipher
14. Wayside 

hotel
16. Discover 
IS Hawaiian 

bird 
37. Lure 
10. Gained 
90. A es latent 

(MIL)
gl. Natural .

cavtm 
12. Ravolvea 
84. Falla to win 
39. A large 

piece 
(colloq.)

26. Solemn vow
27. city 

IPruea.J
23. VlUIfy
31. King*

(abbr.)
32. Strike
33. Tree
34. A cream, 

filled,
frosted shell

3d. Irish 
37. Depart 
30. Smoke*
39. An squalls 

bird
40. Botch

DOWN
1. Ttlt
2. Banana- 

like fruit*
3. River la 

Latvia 
(poaa )

9 I* 9 •
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4. Railway >1. Bn*
(abbr.) claaura

I. Shalt for
not pigeona
(con- 32. An
traded) ancient

d. Noisy money
,7. Algebra unit

(abbr.) (Babyi)
9. T ab* 33. Variety

necessary of
for volcanla Teateedaz's Aotwer,

9. Ganoid glass 30. Piece#
genus of used out
only the for poUshlag 32. River
bowfin (pL> (Yuge.)

It. Rocks 24. Mongoloid ef S3. MaadatO
13. City (Fr.) northern 34.Girl#
IS.Craxei Scandinavia nickname
ta. Skating 2t. Eskero II. Frequeaey

are* 31. Fenlgn
19. Lavatories 29. Auctions Ubbr.)
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i
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*
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P
IF—

TIE AVERAGE WOMAN," maintains a prominent u t ly ik
who obviously la looking for trouble,'"is too InquUUtvt 9w 

play poker well. In an evening's play she'll havo a doien hinds 
where 'calling the bet' dis* 
plays a suicide complex. Yet 
she no moro can resist 
throwing in the chips than 
•ho can help looking at the 
label in a friend's new 
coat.*

D e s p i t e  this opinion 
(aharad by most other male 
poker players) one of tho 
first blg,seUing books on 
the game, points out Jerry 
D. Lewis, was written by a 
woman. It was a Spalding's 
Home Library edition, pub* 
lished in tha gay nineties, 
and the author was Hated as "A. Howard Cady." T

No sane editor would havt admitted, of course, that tha "A *  
stood for "Alice!" • e •

On* night before B. 8. Pulley vial tad tha Basts AMU racaUacR 
be dreamed constantly about tha number 1 Na on# Ob IgnamaneB 
as omqa, he bet 3300 oa eatry number fiva la Um  fifth m o 
lt cams In fifth.

C 1444, ty StaaaU Ctrl Distributed by SCa* fbaiuraa OradkaU.
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WAKE Uf? 
I JUST 8 < 
A HOUSE 
ANO LOT 1 SIGN

HERE

wmmOImvmwm

VOO WN.OOLL *
r u T O P A N V o v e e
. ME MAJCES '  ^

ir s  mabty* 
Me WANTS TO

TTOFT TMATB

T E L E V IS IO N
« U M  C N m K l  I  

•NI.JlhtMl 
TN IKOItlY
H fK > l»U

A d m l i in  Wlih I 'h Ii  Watt
t'irtonn r t t a l i i l
WVathvr-Kawa.Mimrta
John l « l r  Nana
lluntlag *  r i t h l i i  v lth .D o*
llanilaiToua
Kaahlora In Mulls
K‘4 | l Of VMtttlir
Cl I mat
llrnurh* Mart 
•lur U<mhiMa th * *
Mutna A Allav 
W ratllla i from Chicago 
Night Kiw i  Ragint 
gtarllaM Thaatro
glgn-off

m n i r
g|gn *>n I'r-aram ttaauma 
Nawa-tt aalhri 
•tloog M "m l»r*
Cantaln Kangaroo

1 »o Thla U ad of Oura 
4: 1a Krnl* Kotaca H m * 

la:ta Thla l^niil of Ouia 
lot IA l!arr Jloorr Mbuv 
1* la Hirlka It lllch 
11:00 Valiant t-s.W 
11:11 Ian a nf Klfa 
Itiia  Kranh for Tontnrron 
11:41 Uuldtng l.lght

m K K IIN It 
IS »a Nina
IS:I» fu n d  Cp A 11a C«tta|r4 
IS la “ t .  tha W orl.1 Turn** 
liOO llchrrt ij. I.svt, 
l i l t  Art I.lah1attor'a llou '-n arir  
l ;41 4tarrt Moora gimw 
1:44 Tha Ilia l*afotf 
S ja Klim Kara 
S’ 11 floh Croabr Hhow 
1 oa Itilahlar Par 
t i l l  garral glnrm 
1 .1* Tha M a s  nf M r hi 
4 »* l-haniiil 441 Crmarnada 

H P I I I .U  J 4CK4 0 4 I 111.*  
C N t i m  4 TM lN IU lt KVCHIS 
l:aa Mlrhar Mourn 
tllO  * ••
I aa Itaoort
t i l l  lioua Kdwardi A Nava 
1 «• l*>aa flanaar 
1:14 I'llmaa

K IK IItU  
r n i —aAHKoHU 

1400 h l U K t l  LKB
Tha llhythm Hour 
World .11 Mia 
Hat hat ll.i-.rt 
Tvtllaht Pinaa 
Mporta I took 
llaadatand 
Mtudrnt (Tub 
Kaanloa Muatc 
Kddla Klthar 
IMal >1 for Mualt 
M ghl I'dllloa 
Cnltrd Nation,
It'a fiaarrtlma
At floma With Muata
Mian Off
N'awa
Mian Off
Nava *

Markal llaporg 
Nava
Mai an tl'rlork Club 

K M IU tr 
H O W M tt 

«>an Oa 
Dawn Oraakara 
Nava
Mporta At A (llm ca 
Join Tha N atr 
Mporta At A tllaaca 
Horning Pavotlona llarmnnr Tima 
World At Nina 
Horning Maladiat 
llara and Thara 
1444 Club 
Nava
1404 Club -  
Uama nf llalndw 

m « i i H i  
World At Noon 
Radio Karon P la n t 
Krldar Matlnao .
Bar Novo Ranch 
Amarlran l-««*ua Qamo 
World at Thrao 
Join tho Na»w 
Raonrg Fra? law 
Trap Tima 
Nava
Tarn Tima

11:14 Aa World Tarot 
l:t>n Johnar Carton 
1:14 llouaaparlt 
Zi*4 Ilia Caroff 
1:14 Bob Croabr 
3:41 M ••
}|44 Rrlablar Par 
* 11 Mrarat Minim 
1:14 Kdga nf Night 
4|ta Itpan lloura

•a tov rt Of tho lo o o rr  Jodao. 
■amlaala C a a tlt , biota ml Florida.
W 1U.LAH CARL 1U1??N, **
U Praha ts. D̂ * d
T o All Whavi It Mar Covawroi

Kalian la barabr glwao that Kd- 
aa Admlnlatrator o f  tho a.lata of 
W illiam Karl Varn. daaaarad: that 
ha haa Iliad hla patltloa for final 
dtaaharao. and. that ha v llt aaolr 
to tha Honnrabla Rrnaat llouaboldar. 
Cnual* Jodaa o f  Somloolo Coualr. 
Florida oa tho llih  dar of Annual 
1414. fo r  ooorovat o f noma and far 
final dlarharaa aa Admlaialraior af 
lha attain af W llllam Kart Varv. 
M.—aaad. oa thla 4th dar a f  Jolr.

* 1  rp W IN  KARL V A R *
Mark " U“  "

William Bari Vara, daooaoad

Mclanca Flrllan Tbaatra 
Watarfrnat 
4 Mtar rtarhouaa 
llw m a r r  l*toonar-  M
Kathrr K nova Brat 
11:44 Raport 
l<sn PauL Harr Ford 
Lola Bhov —
Nava A PC

F a in tv  N M i i ia  
Tail I’attrrn 
Hood Horning 
Captain Kangaroo 
Oarrr Hooro

O F W ATCHES 

up to $ 2 0 .0 0  trade-in
on ANY watch in the stort

SAVE O N :
•  ELGIN •  BUL0VA
•  GRUEN •  Ematt BorggI

AMO O n g g  NATIONALLY 
AD VEBTU E0 WATCHES

. SEE OUR WINDOW
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• " *
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4 :aa
t i l l
4:10
• l it  
1:00 
1:11 
f l i t  
t i l t  «.4a 
4:14 

14:44 
11:04 
11:11 
1*114

m ne

HOLLER’S
VACATION SPECIALS

GET SET FOR A  WONDERFUL CAREFREE VACATION IN A  REALLY FINE/ t

USED CAR. LET US WORRY W ITH YOUR OLD CAR-WHILE YOU DRIVE 

A DEPENDABLE ONE FROM A  DEPENDABLE DEALER

W k .« YAa-r* Oat With T k , 
Car Rets? T rjrT h h  For Six*

Dor* Tour

10LD8M0BILE 98 4 Dow 
i Power Brake*-Power Steer* 
’ i*f-Power Seat*Radio 
Healer*White WaU Tire* 
Tinted Giaaa *2495

And Only 21,000 M ile*-A  True Kin* O f Tho Road

Soak Up The Sunshine In Thla Keen Convertible.
CADILLAC 62 Convertible 

) Power Steering-Power Seat 
) Power Window*Good To 
Yellow Paint-Whlto W i 
Tire* Hester

Signal Seeking Radio And Maroon Leather Interior

12495
A  Bnsy Businaoeman’g Best Bet 

CHEVROLET 4 Door

Strickly A  Gas Saver 

Not Loaded With A Lot Of Estras-AFanUIy She Car Too

We’d Like To Have Your iodg 
a ly  Ftae Car

MERCURY 4 Doer Sparta 
Sedan. Clean Job Uuddc 
And Out-Good Tire*Radio 
Haater*Automatic Tran*

t On This Exception*

>545
We CenMn't Even Replace A Spark Plug

CADILLAC 62 4 Door 
laden A  Keen Car*Traded 
Free* One O f Onr Own 
Meckenie*Au1 emetic 
Traaemheton-Radio And >395

Choosy? That’s The Kind Of Customer We Like
CHEVROLET Bel-Air 
2 Door Sedan-The Kid 
Can’ t Fall Out-V8 Power 
Glid*YouTl Think It Haa 
Wings >1695

DU. Heater And Only 28,000 Mil«*What A  Looker

Easy To Buy I f  You Get Here First
CHEVROLET Deluxe 2 
Door Sodxn. Standard
Transmiuinon-Local fa r  
Light Gree»*White Wall 
T iro*A  Sure Eye Stopper 
Radi*Heater*Turn Signals
m m j  . f t m v LI M  CIKKg

'52 >595
You Won’t Have J o  Dig Too For la  Your Jeans For Thia’ i
_  _  ^  CHEVROLET Deluxe 2 
* C | |  Door Sedan-2 Tone Green 

3 U  Whitt Wan Tires
New MaU And Trim Work >385

Priced To Fit Your Pocket

A  Good Operating Car With Lew Up Keep

We Have W y  Three Price*Lew,
. . A  PONTIAC Chleften 4 Door 
' C f l  Sedaa-Hydrematie >375•r-Good l i n e  

Not The Bert But Plenty Of Good Mike. Priced Right

NOBOPY-BUf NOBODY SELLS CARS LIKE

OPEN EVENINGS TILL 9

2nd St S Palmetto Ave. Phones: 1059 -1234
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Sanford-Titusville 
Canal Session Set

♦  A meeting of Seminole County*

LESTER L. MARX 

★  ★  ★

Lester L. Marx 
W ill Show M ovie 
On Drug Addiction

A reeident of Seminole County 
and representstlve o f Narcotics 
Education, Ine., will be the guest 
epeaker at the Sanford Rotary 
Club's noon luncheon meetinj 
Monday, July 23, held at the Yachl 
Club.

Lester L. M an, a rsaldent of 
y  South Seminole County, and who 

represents an organization dedi
cated to the prevention o f drug 
addiction, la a physical education 
director, hai served five years in 
the U.‘ S. Army Medical Corps, 
will present a shopring o f a film 
entitled "Drug Addiction”  along 
with his Introductory talk on the 
evils of narcotics In all o f Its 
forms.

» Marx Is also Introducing the 
publication "Listen”  to all minis

ters, teachers, and atudents. The 
publication gives detailed articles 
written by scientists and doctors 
to help show the effects o f narco
tics upon the lives o f men and 
women, boys and girls.

Marx is also an accomplished 
ventriloquist and ha will also fea
ture at Monday's Rotary Club 
luncheon, his talking doll which 

£ h e  will use on his program in the 
schools and civic clubs throughout 
tha state. His office Is located in 
Orlando at Sit North Rosalind.

Siamese Twins 
Now Separated 
After Operation

M  SAN DIEGO, Calif. UP) —  
“  Lxry and Gary Hutchens, born

tft days ago as Siamese twtna( 
ly in separate hospital cribs to

day.
Physicians believe the twins 

face a normal, healthy future as 
a result of a separation operation 
yesterday.

Dr. Thomas F. O'ConnsIl eblaf 
surgeon at tha operation, said 
that although there la a chance 

Ok that complications may develop, 
v he Is "satremsly optimistic”  over 

the twins' future.
He said H would be two weeks 

before it can be determined 
whether there is any brain or oth
er serious damage to either twin. 
Ha said the chance o f tunch a 
complication la "minimal.”

The operation was not per
formed without difficulty. During 
surgery It was discovered that the 

% twins' spinal channala wars Jain- 
'  ed. This was severed along with 

• single nerve.
The twins, given only a local 

anesthetic (novocains), sheared 
no distress during the M-mlnuie 
operation, surgeons said. They be
gan to fuss when It was over.

After their separation, the twins 
were moved to separate operating 
tables for closing of tha Serve 
•nds and the iaebiona.

) Lary and Gary are the sens of 
Floyd Hutchens, St, and his wife 
81, both af whom wars a the 
Grow moot Hospital in subirbaa 
La Mesa duriag the operatii a.

The Hutchens, a f XI i ajoa, 
Calif., formerly lived in feree, 
Tex. They have twe other sons, 
Ronald Dean, I, and Floyd. Don, 
12.

“ I'm. anxious to 
home," Mrs. Hutcheoe aai "Wo 

/«*>eaw the babieo just befi the 
operation. They
fu l."-

The American Medical 
said there have been four 
tic cases In which twin have 
been separated and

Commissioners, Sanford CUv Com
missioners and many others inter
ested in the Sanford-TUusvllls Ca
nal. will be held Tuesday night, 
July 24 In the City Commissioners 
Room of tbo Sanford City Hall to 
discuss the poeslbUities of promot
ing the canal

Forest Breckenridge, Manager of 
the Seminole County Chamber of 
Commerce and Secretary of the St. 
Johns-lndlan River Improvement 
Association announced this morn
ing that Earl Brown of DeLand, 
president of the association and 
CoL Hsrbert Gee, consulting engl- 
near for the organization will at
tend the meeting to explain, In de
tail, previous actions relating to tbo 
canal project and tha plans now 
being made for the future develop- 
ment of the canal.

Tha meottng, slated for 7:20 p. 
m. Tuesday night, is being sponsor- 
ed by the Seminole County Cham
ber of Commerce, end the Board 
of Sanford City Commissioners and 
the Board of Seminole County Com
missioners together with members 
of the various boating groups in the 
area including the Sanford Boat 
and Ski Club and tha Coast Guard 
Auxiliary, have been Invited to at
tend what ha> been termed as a 
very important masting. All others 
interested in the project have been 
urged to attend by representatives 
of the sponsoring group.

Gee and Jansan, Consulting En
gineers o f cocoa and West Palm 
Beach, bava recently been employ, 
•d by the State Geological Survey 
to make a detailed economic sur
vey of both the proposed Sanford 
Titusville end Cross Stats Canals. 
This survty together with geologi
cal survey which has been made 
by teh Corps of Engineers win be 
used In submitting a report to re
place the unfavorable report made 
by tbe Engineers in 1952.

The St. Johns-lndlan Blver Im
provement Association, together 
with the Seminole County Chamber 
of Commerce, was succes«ful in 
having the unfavorable report re
lumed and la Instituting action to 
have more factual survey! made to 
support their reasons for requesting 
tbe construction of the canal.

T-n  survey *ommfU«t e  Im
provement Association wUl*jne«it 
with CoL Goo prior to the meet
ing Tuesday night in Sanford to lay 
final plans for tha economic sur
vey which will be 'supervised by 
the committee.

The proposed Sanford-Titusville 
Canal can take two dlfefrent forms 
In that should the diversion of wa- 
ter from the SL Johns River to the 
Indian River prove to be a flood 
control problem or be inefefetive 
the project could then be studied 
from navigation standpoint only. 
Them is a possibility that the pro
ject might be included in the Ccn- 
tral and Southern Florida Flood 
Control Project

Already numbers of surveys have 
been conducted, one as early as 
ins, but none bava proved effec
tive, Further studies and surveys 
are underway and expected to be 
completed by the end of IMS

Seminole County 
Has 183 Accidents

There were 113 automobile acci
dents on the hlghwaya of Semi
nole County during the first four- 
month period o f IMS according to 
a report released today by the 
Department o f Public Safety.

During the reporting period 
there were two fatalities and a 
tout of II persona injured, the 
report listed.

Of the total number of acci
dents in the county, M of thorn 
were in the rural ureas while IS 
were urban accidents within in
corporated city limits.

According to the statewide fig 
ur«s given in the report released 
today, there were 424 penmu kill
ed in Florida duriag the January- 
April period and 14,110 
Injured. A total a f 24,442 acci
dents were reported from over 
the entire state, according to the 
Department o f Public Safety's re-

Hospital Notes
Ralph Bennett (Sanford) 

Dischargee 
JULY 1*

Kenneth La Roy (Orange City) 
Jerone Johnson (Sanford) 
Windall Brady (Geneva) 

John Knight (Sanford) 
D iid ir lM

Charles Litton (Sanfbid) 
Cathryn Bssa (Sanford)

JULY 1*

PONIES STOLEN
JACKSONVILLE, lit — So 

body with a truck put A  L. Janet' 
"Kiddlelsnd" right out o f 

While he slept late, tu 
.children hsnginj 
they worked for 
corralled the three penieu be 
rented for rides, walked them Into

W . B. West W ill 
Attend M eetings 
With 80 Teachers

W. B. West, Seminole County 
vocational agriculture teacher, 
will be among the 80 teachers in 
Pansmn City July 23-24 and Jack
sonville July 28-27 as guests of 
five Florida pulp and paper com
panies.

The two "get acquainted meet
ings”  are sponsored by tbe South
ern Pulpwood Conservation Asso
ciation In cooperation with the 
Florida Department o f Education, 
Agricultural Education.

H. J. MaUberger, -forester and 
general manager of the 8PCA, 
•aid, "The purpose of those meet
ings la to give these teachers of 
agriculture and conservation of 
our natural resources a better 
understanding o f the pulp and 
paper Industry's forestry pro
gram.”

The five SPCA pulp aand paper 
companies who are participating 
in the programs are: The Buck
eye Cellulose Corp., Foley; Con
tainer Corp. o f America, Fernan- 
dina; Hudson Pulp and Paper 
C o r p ., Palatka; International 
Paper Co., Panama City; and 8t. 
Regis Paper Co., Jacksonville and 
Pensacola.

The meetings will Includa talks 
on wood procurement, Industry 
forest land ownership and service 
to the landowner. A tour o f in
dustry forast lands la planned ns 
is a tour o f tha St. Regis mill in 
AcfcaonvUb and International 
Paper Co. mill in Panama City.

Funeral Services 
Held At 2 p.m.
Far James Oglesby

Funeral services for Jarate-L, 
Oglesby, U , who died Wednesday 
afternoon at 4:10 p. m. In a Chat
tahoochee hospital, were held this 
afternoon at 2 o'clock.

Mr. Oglesby, born in 1887, had 
lived In tbe Sanford area all of 
hla Hfe making his home at Lake 
Monroe and Elder Springs.

Survivors Include three children, 
M rs . William Dorton, Elder 
Springs, Mrs. James Fretley, 
Lake Worth, and Theodore Oglos- 
by of Keystone Heights; 11 grand
children and 8 great-grandchil
dren; four sisters, Mrs. Lula 
Dykes, Jacksonville, Mrs. Clara 
Alley, Jacksonville, Mrs. Missouri 
Dukes, Okeechobee, and Mrs. L. 
L. Keller, Lake Monroe.

Graveside services were held 
this afternoon at Evergreen Csm- 
•tary with L. L. Drawdy, Lake 
Mary Naxarena Church, pastor, 
officiating.

------ 7----------

G. Bordon Coming
Gail Bordon will be the guest 

speaker at the Wednesday lunch
eon meeting of the Sanford Ki- 
wants Club, according to an an
nouncement made today in the lo
cal Kiwanls Club bulletin.

Bordon, an authority on hunting 
and fishing, la widely known be
cause o f his TV appearances.

U is expected that Bordon will 
also show a film on the two sub
jects.

David Galcbel Is program chair
man for next Wednesday’s meet
ing.

Campbell 
Drowns 
In Lake

A  39-year-old Seminole County 
man drowned in Lake Florida at 
Atlamonte Springs this morning 
shortly after P:30.

Sheriff Denver Cordell said that 
Dalton Eugene Campbell, whose 
home was located on Hermit's Trail 
at the lakefront, went into the 
lake from his noat which cap
sized as it struck the bank out 
of control.

Campbell, with his 14-year-old 
•on, Dalton Eugene Campbell Jr., 
were at the lake. However, Camp
bell was in hia boat alona and 
evidently turned it too quickly 
end went out o f control when 
hitting the lake’s edge.

Campbell'a son went into lake 
after hla father and managed to 
grab him around hla neck but 
could not hold onto him.

J. C. Cornell, a filling station 
operator and John Morrison, aon 
of the Altamonte Spring Express 
agent were et the scene immedi
ately and obtained hooka with 
which to put! the drowned nun 
from the water.

The Killamcy Volunteer F i r e  
Department, located between 
Winter Park and Orlando answ
ered the alarm and were at the 
scene In about 12 minutes with 
oxygen tanks and resuscitating 
equipment but were unable to 
revive Campbell.

Dr. George R. Crlsler of Win
ter Park was called to tha sesna 
in an attempt to revive Campbell. 
However, after an hour and a half 
he was pronounced dead.

Campbell, an electrical engineer 
representing J. O. Rosa of New 
York City had lived in Altamenta 
Springs two months.

No inquest will be held, said 
Sheriff Denver Cordell, since there 
were eye witnesses to the acci
dental drowning.

Assisting in the efforts to re
suscitate Campbell, and in bring 
ing the body ashore from the 
water, were Deputy Sheriff Cot
ton Brown and Florida Highway 
Patrolman Carl ,  Williams, 
Sheriff Cordell,

Dedication Data 
For New Church 
Set By Lutherans

The Lutheran Church of The 
Redeemer's new church building ie 
nearing completion and tha def
inite dedication date has been set 
for Aug. 19, Rev. I'hlllip Schless- 
mann, pastor of the church, said 
this morning.
1 Rev. A. H. Bcaalskt, pastor of 
the Trinity Luthrran Church o f 
Orlando, will be the dedicatory 
speaker, Rev. Schlessmann said 
today,

The services dedicating tha new 
building are expected to bt at 
approximately 3 o ’clock Sunday 
afternoon, Aug. 19, he said.

Rev. Besalskl held the first 
services for the local Lutheran 
Church of Tbe Redeemer prior to 
tha coming to Sanford of Rev. 
Phillip Schlessmann. The flrat 
church service was held on May 
10. Mother's Day, 3 years ago.

The new church building is lo
cated on Oak Ave. and 33th Place 
just o ff Highway 17-92.

J. C. Jorgensen, chairman of 
the church's building committee, 
has headed the committee plan
ning and building the church.

Paul Campbell la the builder 
and contractor.

The local Lutheran Church has 
bald service* throughout th e  
three-year period at the Sanford 
Yacht Club on Sunday mornings 
with the exception of the ehort 
period during which the Seminole 
Boulevard building could not be 
used because of high water when 
the City Commiisionsrs Room wae 
used.

William R. Kemp 
To Speak Thursday 
At Jaycee Meeting
J. Brailey Odham Is 
Alternate Delegate

Governor Leroy Collins and 
Florida's two U. 8. Senators head 
a list o f 39 alternate Florida 
delegate* to the Democratic Na
tional Convention starting August 
13 in Chicago. The list includes 
the name o f J. Brailey Odham ot 
Sanford who i* pledged to Stev
enson.

The alternate! vote If the dele
gates themselves are not on the 
floor. They include 34 pledged (o 
Adlai Stevenson and five com- 
mitltd to Estes Kefauver. One of 
the hrfauver delegates has nam
ed no alternate.

There seemed to bo some pos
sibility of a dispute flaring at tha 
convention over • who will repre
sent Florida as tha state's nation
al democratic committeeman.

Richard D. Parker of Jackson
ville was defeated for re-election 
in May by State Railroad Com
missioner Jerry W. Carter. Carter 
was out o f the state and unavail
able for comment but Barker said 
under committee rules a state 
committeeman stays in office un
til after the national convention.

Barker said ha didn't think 
Carter would "usurp my author
ity”  by disputing hla right to con
tinue as committeeman through 
the convention. Carter will be at
tending tha convention as ono of 
the alternate delegates.
Soma Democrat* have been criti

cal o f Barker tor not supporting 
national party nomtnsae jn the 
1932 campaign.

The complete Hal o f alternates: 
Gov, Collins; U. S. Sens. Bpe*- 
sard L, Holland and George A. 
Smathara; Wallace E. Sturgis, 
Ocala; Mrs. W. P. Wilcox, Miami 
Springs; W. D. I.avirlle, DeLrnd; 
former Gov. Fuller Warren, Mi
ami Beach.

Brailey Odham, Sanford; Phillip 
N. Selbcr, Jacksonville; John F. 
Mllloway, Miami.

Mrs. Luclle C. Tally, Tavares; 
Railroad Commissioner Jerry Car 
for, Tallahastce; hire. K. Turner 
Evan*, Miami; John W. Martin, 
Jacksonville, Lucille von Arx, Mi
ami; Edward F. lloardman, Mi 
ami; Byrd Sima, Pensacola; Aqul 
lino Lopex Jr., Key West; R. G. 
Davidson, Orlsndo; John 31. Phil 
lips, S t Petersburg.

John A. Msdigan, Tallahassee; 
Charles W. Smith, Pensacola; 
State Treasurer J. Edwin Larson, 
Tallahassee; klrs. Louiro Alford, 
Jacksonville; Chairman James 31. 
Milligan o f the Slate Democratic 
Executive Committee, Orlando; 
Clifford B. Shepard Jr., Jackson 
villa; George Trawick, Pensacola; 
Daniel M. Richter, 3!iami; Earl 
P. Powers, Gainesville.

J. O. Cornelius, Tampa; J. J, 
Daniel,' Jacksonville; Miss Mar
garet Ann Blocker, Tallahassee; 
Wesley Parrish, Pompano Reach; 
and Railroad Commissioner Wil 
bur King, Tallahassee, all pledged 
to Stevenson.

Robert J. Bishop, Orllndo; Wil 
11am M. Berson, Orlando; Robert 
David, Hollywood; L. W. Kello- 
way, West Palm Beach: and Ed 
R. Bently, Lakeland, all pledged 
to Kefauver.

W . Aflee Burpee, 
Hunf-McRoberfs 
Are In Playoff

A home run cinched the third 
game of the City Recreation De 
partment's city-wide softball lea 
gue championship playoffs last 
night for the W. Atlce Burpee 
entry in the four-team organize 
tlon.

John Jones, with the score 2-3 
in the fifth Inning between W. 
Atlee Burpee and Robion Sport
ing Goods, slammed n home run 
out o f reach of the outfielders 
making tho scoro 3-2 which was 
unchanged throughout the balance 
of tho game.

Robson Sporting Goods, who had 
gone through the season without a 
loss was eliminated from the play
offs when they received their sec
ond defeat in tbo championship 
games.

W. Atlee Burpee scored 2 runs 
on 4 hits; Robson Sporting Goods 
was held to 2 runs off I  hits. Bat
teries for tha eeedmaa ware Gian 
bland and John Jones; for the

Only two teams remain In the 
playoffs. Hunt-McRoberta and W. 
Atlee Burpee will begin a three 
out of five playoff series begin
ning next Wednesday night at 
7:30 under the lights in Fort 
Mellon Park.

THE NEW LUTHERAN Church a f Tho Redeemer la nearing 
ha half to Ue jam M U ln c  an Aag. i t ,  (SUIT FhtoaJ

will

Citrus Vitamin P 
Accredited Part 
In Ulcer Treatment

LAKELAND, (Jt-Citrui vitamin 
P, a product developed at Florida 
Southern College, la credited with 
an important part In treatment of 
bleeding duodenal ulcar.

A New York medical man has 
reported that Vitamin P and prop
er diet can relieve and cure the 
ulcer without surgery.

Dr. Samuel Welle sad bis as
sociates of the Department of 
Gastroenterology o f the Post 
Graduate Hospital and Medical 
School made the report at tho 
International Congress o f Gastro
enterology at London.

Dr. Wvias said vitamin P and 
a special diet arrested bleeding 
in 2-3 days in all but ona case of 
23 tested.

Vitamin P la credited with halt
ing bleeding in the small blood 
vessels known aa capillaries.

Edward T. Cochran 
Dies At Hospital

Edward Thomas Cochran, 79, 
died at the Seminole Memorall Hot- 
pilal at 11:43 a. m. Thursday fol
lowing a short illness.

He was bom In CamUa, Ga. Jan. 
It, 1179 and cam* to Sanford in 
1932 and operated a meat market 
on West Flrat St. for a number of 
years.

Mr. Cochran has lived in Lake 
Mary since coming to Seminole 
County. Ho was a member of the 
Baptist Church of Camilla, Ga.

Survivors Include ona alstor, 
Mrs. W. L. Stoudemlro, Sanford; 
four brothers, John D. Cochran, 
Lake Mary, Lemuel L. Cochran, 
Sarasota, Grover C- Cochran, Jack
sonville; and several niecta and 
nephews.

Remain* will bo taken to Camilla, 
Ga., leaving Sanford this afternoon. 
Funeral and burial will ba la Cam
illa at t  p.m. Sunday.

ARGUMENTS OVER
ST. PETERSBURG, Oh — Four 

months o f arguments art over sad 
Florida Power Coap. has pur
chased 433 scree o f baylanda in 
Tampa Bay toe construction of a 
19 million dollar plant

Protests over tho site cam* 
from commercial and sports fish- 

■on, motel operators and resi
dent* in tbo area south o f Gandy 
Bridge ia northeast St. Peters-

Large 
Crowd 
Expected

William R. Kemp, president of 
Seminole Park Raceway, will 
speak to the Seminole County Jun
ior Chamber of Commerce at their 
noon luncheon meeting n e x t  
Thursday, July 26.

Kemp is expected to describe 
the vast Improvements that are 
planned for the new Harness 
Racing Track that will be built 
at Seminole Park Raceway which 
Includes ths tripling o f the grand
stands, 40 acres o f paved park
ing areas, new barns, and many 
other conditions that are 'expected 
to make Seminole Park Raceway 
one of tho leading Harness horse 
racing centers in the country.

Ths president o f the new corp
oration will also include In hla 
talk before ths Jayceei plane for 
pari-mutuel betting at what b  
expected to bo' the most popular 
tract in Florida.

Af fills tad with Romp In tha huge 
enterprise are: Jack Roberta 
vie* president, Ray KUppatein, 
vice president, and Carl Linden- 
berg, secretary-treasurer.

The Seminole County Junior 
Cbambsr of Commerce has exten
ded an Invitation to all civk club* 
aad interested citlssael to abend 
.jb eb . mr-iUni jMxt,. JfcwntoR J* 
M ir Kemp explain thetpUa* that 
are now being forwlrded for tho 
establishing o f tha hsrnsti horse 
racing center In Semlnolo County.

Kemp will undoubtedly explain 
to ths Jaycsea the plana of tbe 
Board o f Directors o f Seminole 
Park Raceway to make the new 
enterprise a Semlnolo County 
business.

G. Andrew Speer, president o f 
tbo Seminole County Jayceea has 
Issued a written invitation to all 
civic club* of Sanford and Semi
nole County to attend the meeting 
to hear Kemp and to learn of the 
dataila concerning the extensive 
plans that are now in the making.

Speer also addressed hit Invi
tation to all citlxena of Semlnolo 
County.

Tha luncheon mooting will be 
held at Jim Spencer’s Restaurant 
at 12:10 p. m. in tha private din 
Ing room.

"Dua to ths large number ex
pected to attend,”  said Spoer In 
hla letter, "reservations must bo 
mado prior to 2 p. m. Wednesday, 
July 23, by railing the Jayceo In 
formation Booth at 1372."

Speer also said "The Jaycoee, 
aa a public service, have asked 
Mr. Kemp to discuss bis plana to 
give all interested citisens an op
portunity to ask questions on tbo 
proposed track.”

"In this manner wo hope to 
dear up the matter of a referen
dum and other questions aa to 
whether tha race track will benefit 
Seminole County, and If so, to 
what extent,”  laid Speer In fab 
Invitation.

California Drunks
In For Changes

SAN FRANCISCO, 0H - Chief of 
Police Frank Ahren blew the 
whistle today on San Francisco's 
"revolving Awr”  policy f o r  
drunks, \

It will be quhq a change for 
thU gay old city, founded by gold 
miners, painted ladles and pard 
■harks.

For yaara the policy at tha po
lice department has been to put 
drunks in jail, hold them until 
they sobered up, then release 
them— all but tbe moat porsbtoat 
Offenders— without a court ap
pearance.

From now on. Chief Ahren de
creed, all repeaters will have to 
fare the judge.

Tho chief emphasised k b  new 
policy b  aimed only at habitual 
drunks.

Federal atatiatlca rata San Fran- 
dare tbe hardest drinkiag town In 
the country. O f MJSt streets last 
year, 43,799 were far f n a N i a i n  
Of tha 42,799 cases, anly U SU

Local Red Cross 
Members To Attend 
Insfifule Soon

Local members of tha Semlnoln 
County Chapter of the American 
Red Cross will attend a Disaster 
Preparedness Institute next week.

The three-day event which will 
Instruct all of the various commit
tees aulgned to disaster relief and 
planning win ba held at tha Red 
Croat Chapter House In Orlando.

The Institute will begin on July 
23 and will include courses ia bout 
morning and afternoon sessions.

Tho first sessions, beginning at • 
a m., and luting for on* hour each, 
will include sub-committee* an sure 
vey; Warning, nacua, evacuations 
Transportation and com monies* 
tlona. Other sessions will ba held a*
Fo 1 Shelter, clothing, purchua 
and supply, medical and nursing|
Family service, information regia* 
tratloa, welfare inquiries, and small 
disaster. Other sub-committees will 
include public Information and ladle 
vldual confers ace*.

The final session an tha afian* 
noon of Jaly as win ba n general 
meeting and win includa instruction 
ot Red Crass and government ran* 
lonaMRiaa la a f d h n ^ -

'A lika ' Birthdays

s s s r s h a r *
Ry MRS. MARION JONES

OVIEDO — Looking around tee  
unusual cotnctdoweoa wo e m e  up 
with quits a few:

Thera are six employes a f thn 
Oviedo Poet Office. Of that al< 
four b ou t o f July birthdays. J*
B. Jones, Postmaatsr, starts It o ff  
with a July 1, birthday, follow* 
ed by Mrs. Harley Mae Walnrighl 
on tho 14, Theodore AuUn Jr., an 
the 14, and Mrs. J. B. Janet an 
tha 23. Mrs. Hsttla Ragsdale, an* 
other employee, says aha only 
missed by ona day, hare being on 
Auguit 1. Even Mrs. Walnrlghfs 
husband's comes on July 20.

Leon OII Iff, who owns tha bar* 
her shop, has a birthday on July 
2, and hla pretty wife, Penny, on 
the 24th. Although Penny does not' 
work In the barber shop, ah* b  eo* 
owner. Penny h u  been usbtan l 
cashier, then cashier o f tho CHI* 
sens Bank for a long time, but aha 
win be resigning soon.

And epoaklng o f family affaire.
It is all In the family; Mrs. Chan* 
lea Lee, Mr*. T. W. Lawton and B.
F. Wheeler Jr., have triplet birth* 
day*—all on July It. Mrs. Las 
and Mrs. Lawton are alatan-la* 
law and Wheabr b  their nephew.

Mr*. J-N. Thompson and Georg*
Morgan cams near being twtas— 
anyway, toe their joint birthday 
—July M. J. B. Janas aad Lean 
Oil iff missed this twin affair ny 
on* day, on* on July 1 and tha 
other on July S. Mr*. Mas E. King 
and Mrs. Leon Olllff celebrate 
joint birthdays, too, July K

Another former Ovlodlaa, Mra.
1L H. Link, shared thb honor wttb 
Mrs. King and Mrs. Olllff when 
aha was bar*.

March t  seems to ba quite pop* 
ular with Oviedlans for a birth* 
day celebration, too. John Evans 
and the Rev. E. T. 8tandlf«r, 
formerly o f  Oviedo, shared thiq 
day with a group of youngsters 
from Oviedo. Johnny Jones, Keith 
Malcolm and Mlsa Kay Eatea ail 
have respective birthdays, March 
t . Munson Cockayne end Mra. 
Walnrifht'e ebter, tbe former 
Alice Adams, also boasted March 
t  birthdays whan they wars to 
Oviedo.

Another family affair la thn 
Courier family. Jaha, tha father*,
'  Ida a retard, la v  fathers can 
equal. Ha h u  twn ahBdnn wheat’ 
birthdays come an the sunn data 
•• his—Me little twin dmtotoan,'
Mary aad M artha-Fshnury to.
Hia aide* sen, Johnny, aba h u  a . 
Februery birthday, j u t  a 
days before that ad his Bad 
sisters. : Ob

Another tripie 
at a f Jimmy1 

Slayton aad Marian 
July to- Bahhy ~

j,; tA
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